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Pres Reprise
The resignation of Brendan
McDonald and his
replacement with interim Bob
Bess tops the summer
updates .

Page 11
Not-so-wild horses

Tuesday, September 22, 19'J2
SI Cloud Slate Unrversily
S1 Cloud, Minn. 56301
Volume 70, Number 10

A strong second half sent the
Huskies on their way to a 31 13 win against the UNO
Page 7
Music review/Page 19 Mavericks .

New program requires training Students
by Susan A. Hundt

the SCS Women's Cenaa held a forum in

Beginning this year, SCS required all
freshmen to attend a sexual assault
training session, the rnt program of its
kind in the Minnesota Slate University
System.

November 1989, soon after opening, IO
learn what services students wanled. said
Lee LaDue. coordinator of the SeAual
Violence Prevention Program at the
Women's Center... We found that many
were fJ'U511'111Cd about how 1CXuaJ assault
wu handled. and they felt unsafe at our

The idea

ror lhe sessions began when

campus. ..
La.Due and Jane Olsen, di.rec:IOr of the
Women's Center, cc;wroce a grant asking
for required sexual assault prevention
training . Those that needed the
information, such as men ~ m a n

See Training/Page 15

Primary check Selke sleepers

by George Sever90n
News editor

Poor student voting
results in little
political competition

Two SCS students were ordcn,d to
lie on the noor and not watch a man
leave who seconds before robbed a
South Side Tom Thumb SlOrc Sept. 14.
"It just ltappened so fast." said one
of the empl o yee s, an SCS u11drn1
working aboul 9 :30 p . m . at lhC
convcmcncc store, 328 Fih.h Ave . S .
" He came in, gave me a bag, and that

by Dan Nienaber
1--,jll[.,ll;:;~:.Jlll•I Slaff writer

There wcm no close
races in the primary
election held las1
,..,lilli!V_lg ~.j Tuesday for United
States representatives
in Minnesota's 7Lb
1...1:!:...~ =.z:_.J and 8th DislriclS, but a
bcuer slUdc.nt twnout at polls on and around
SCS may have yielded a different R:SUlt for one
former democntic hopeful.
Republican Bern ie Omann gave Phyllis
Onsgard a !IOlid defeat in the 7th OiJtrict while
Republican Phil Herwi& 1111 unopposed for the
G O P endoncment in the 8th DwricL On the
Dcmocr,a tic side of the primary ticket,
incumbent Jim Obcrstar tallied a punishing
victory over prison inmate ~eonard J.
Richards.
The Democratic prinwy for the 7th OiJtrict
had the same result with U.S. Rep. Collin C.
PcLcrson beating challenger LorcJei Kraft by
nearly a 3-1 ratio. Polla in the 1st and 2nd
Prccincu or the 1st Ward, which have high
SCS student populations, showed different
rcsulLS, howevu.
OUl or the 27 people who votod Dermx::rat at
1he 1s t Precinct polls , located in the SCS
Administr.llive Services Building, 23 voted few
Kraf~ leaving only foor votes for Petenon. The
Sou1h Side's 2nd Precinct polls, located at
Washington Eifmeniary School, handed Krafl a
32 to 18 victory. A3 a whole, the six prccincLS
in the heavily SCS student populated 1st Ward

experience
wrong end
of barrel

was

1L"

Accontmg to the store manager, an
unmasked man came into t.he slOrc,
broughJ a purchase lO the counter,
asked for a pact of cigarettes and
displayed I gun to the man working
behind the counter. He tossed the
employee • blue bag and ortleffil him
to fill the bag with money from the
cash regis1er. The man then ordered
I.he employees U> lie on the ground and
not wa1eh him leave the sun.
.. He came in just like a regular

customer." the manoger Slid.
Th~ were no olhcr cuswmcn in
the,.,.. 11 the timed the robbery. !he
manager said. The two employee,

slOOd up and dialed 91 I ooly afta four

.......

people walked into the Tom Thumb
and said they did not sec anyone
outside lhc store. PoUce arrived • the
store within seconds, the manager
said.
The employees described the mu
as a white male, possibly Hispanic,
late 20s or early 30s , S-foot-6,
medium to thin build. He has wavy
black shoulder -length hair and a
scru.fTy beard. He was wearing faded
blue jeans and I faded blue denim

___

Freshman John Masloski and Jennifer Bass lakl a break while

See Robbery/Paga 15

llstonlng to Johnny Clueless Saturday at SalkaFleld.

handed Kraft a narrow 232 IO 198 win.

campus Vote '92

If three SCS s1udcnts have their way, lhe
1992 presidential election will have the best
student lUmout ever.

Tina Michael and Charlotte Johnson,
president and vice president of the Urban
Studies Association respectively, arc working
with Choo Roggeman, Student Government

Knowing information outlets helps students
For

new by Tom West

students, college
Ille may ba hard

Staff writer

to get used to,
Pavement und ccmcm strcich as far as the eye
but there are can sec, 1he sound of power tools rumble outside
ways to acquaint lhe classroom window and inconsidcmte masses
you wllh Iha of pccrs head in nil different direct.ions.
Welcome 1o SL Cloud Staie University.
See campaign/Paga 17 campus.
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If the fi~t week on campus wasn't whal you
had expected and the surroundings look
considerably diITcrcm from promotional pictures
in SCS brochures, don't reel alone. Not ooly do
freshman and transfer students need to get
acquainted with SCS and the community, but
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Scorched

SGS student copes with
aftermath of house blaze
e motiona l loss, including
clo1hing, stereos, photographs.
computers as well as a pirnnha
- On August 27, 11 SCS and two pct cats.
The n oo rs arc still squi shy
sludents lost countless
possessions when their from the fire hoses ' handiwork
Fourth Avenue home was nnd the s te nc h of burned
engulfed In flames . What in s ulation. wood and p lusti c
foll ows I s one s tud e nt 's pe rmeates lhc boarded - up
account ot what happened struc ture . "Jus t u co upl e days
and the l ess ons he before the ficc, I was in Target
looking at fir e- proof boxes to
learned.
rut impo rt a nl papers in :•
Arter working the ni1_:ht shift Hu ghes sa id ... I never bought
for SCS ra mpu s scniri1 y Aug . one though."
None of the residen ts had
~7. 131ll lfoghcs was tirrd.
Th e crnnin ;II j u, t1 (·c m:1jor renter's insurance which would
have
covered the ne t va lue of
w(.· 111 !l trai g l11 10 hc d th :H
morniu g :inti :,;Jcp1 until I :30 loss without depreciation as well
p . 111 . w h \' ll 1h c :11 :irm we nt as a hotel sL:ly and three mc.:i.ls a
uff... 1h..• smoke alanu . llughcs, n d:i y if necessary.
Hughes lost about S6,800 in
j m11or. :1wokc to fo ul hi s room
propcn y. but is happy he didn't
fille t\ wi 1h !-mokc.
lose his life. He s:iid the smoke
I k !'.r;1til~ d SlllllC ~\\'(':II pants
and 111-. Army d1~ h:1rgc p;1pcrs, detector that woke him was
gropiug his way dow n the smirs 11rob.:ibly the only functional one
which led ou tside." \ couldn ' t in the house s ince he and hi s
si;c 1" ·n kr 1 in front o f my face roommates took the batteries out
a1ul I rnuld foc i the force of the of o th e rs to use for other
smoke 1.:nn1111i; up the s1;1irs," he purposes.
..There were two other people
saitl.
Af, ~r
rin.: right>! IS home when the fire sLOrted and
th
ey didn ' t know I was in
C.'( tin g uishctl the bl.1 1.e whic h
r.•~cd 0 11 for -.,x ho ur.-, the house there," he said.
Hughes, Erik We lls and his
:11 :>!J7 Fourlh ,\ vc . S., home 10
rianc~e. Tammy Jani sch ,
11 11 :; h\•,; anti 11..· n 01h c r SCS
escaped the bla.l..e without injury.
:- 11nk11L,; , w:L.. a 1111al loss.
Alt.hough the cause of the fire
Stru ctu ru l damat;,e was
c-s1i111a1cd at S70,000 and is still under investigation, the
rn111c111 dam:1gc :u S30.CXX>, s:.1id fire repon listed the origin in the
!'at 111,!!runtl, St. Cloud assistmll basement. It spread through the
walls, setting thl: auic on fire.
fircrh id.
But th >! nurnher s c;in ' t d o Imgru nd said . Firefighters had
j11 :- 1i ri.: to th e ph ys ic al and to punch holes in the roof I.O put
by Christine Hlerlmaler
Copy edi1or

Spring election re-en!ists
student in government
by Nancy COUghlln
Assistant news edttor
Vusi KumaJo received lhe
majority of votes in Student
Government's election last
May, e,en Jhoogh be bad quit
lhe government and wu no
longer running for a senate

rcccivJ

~umalo
499 ou.t of
about 1,300 votes, said
Student Government President
Kevin Burknrt. '
Senator Jessica Thompson
came in seco nd with 486

votes.
· "I was just happy. I Celt
honored tluu student, would
trust me 10 much , and I
realize it was they who
wanted me back,• Kumalo
said. "It was a humbliila
experience just 10 think
SlUdenll would trust me."
"h's great for Yusi 11111 tho
IIUden\J really lllpport him,"

Burtwt said.
The voting

tumoat

surprised KumaJo, who
walked out of a meewi, days
before the election, clwgin&
that the government was being
unfair in its distribution of
swdent activi1y fees and spent
too much time bickerina.
Kumalo resigned - from
Student Govcmmcnt and was
no longer running for a teat.
but his name r<malncd on the

bollOL
He said he thinks the
controversy surrounding his
resignation and the election
may have been auraclivo and
distasteful to ca,aln· voe.en.
The problems
raised
students' COl19Cicnee lovels. he

said.
This Is Kumalo'a second
year on Student Government.
He now holdJ an at• larao
scoalO -and ii a mcmt,e, ol
the
student
services
commiUce.

Shane Opatz/staff

photograph0<

BIii Hughes, scs junior, holds the fire alarm that may have saved his llfe when the
house at 397 Fourth Ave. s. burned Aug. 27. His melted computer Is In the background.
Olll lhl' bb1r.

Dan Borgen , 1hc owner nf 1he
house, could not he reached at
th e 1ime Chroni cle wc n1 to
press. He bought th>! hou se 1wo
)'Cars :1go and h:1d aln:11d y rt'lllCd
:111 th e room s for fall 1993.
Bdon: llor ge rt bou g h! 1hc
huu sc . 11 hall hce n home 10
mc m bcri; of the SCS me n 's
sw im h':un uncl wa,; known as
"Cor:111{ 11 !1,:c.··
l-fu ~h1.·i; has s ince found
ano th~·r ap:mnwnt and in \'estcd
in rc111t·r·-. ini;ur:mcc ... TI1c fir st
thing I ditl when I 1t10 \•ed in w:is
t: hcck :111 1hc smol.e dclcl·tors,"
he ~•id .

Renter's insurance can help
by Christine Hlerlmaler
Copy editor
Cou ld you be a ca ndidate
for re nter's insurance? Herc
arc some estimates from local
insuran ce companies. The
premiums and coverage might
surprise you.
• Adkins & AssocialCS, 600
25t h Ave . S.
- S250
dcduclible, $15 ,000 minimum
coverage ut 1oday's value rate,
hotel s tay in case of fire -

S11 5/yr
• Sta ie Farm In s urance,
man y locat io ns in yellow
pages - S250 deduc tible,

$20,000 minimum coverage at
today's value rate, hotel stay
in CBSC®f fire - $ 105/yr
•Gumbrino
In s uran ce
Age ncy, 103 11th Ave. N. S250 ded uc1ible, SI 5.,000
minimum coverage at today's
value rate, hotel stay in case
of foe • $109/yr
Acco rding to Adkins &
Assyciates, thi s type of
in surance wi ll cover s uch
occ urrences as fire, lightening,
hail, explosions, vnndalism,
the ft, smoke damage, coll.apse
of the building, water damage,
e lectrical damage, and falling
objects through the building.

Government proposes ~tudent
services, campus affairs merger
• by Nancy Coughlln
Assistant news editor
SCS
Student
Government kicked off
the new school year with
a proposal to merge its
studen t se rvices and
campus
affairs
commiuces.
President Kevin Burkart said
he proposed the merger after
Ravi Sivnrajah's resignation as
student services crutir last week.
He sa id merg in g the two
com mittees wou ld benefit
S tudent Governmen t and SCS
s1udents. " I really feel Student
Government is commiuccd out,"
he said . Burkart's plan would
combine the commiuee.s to fonn
what he thinks wou ld be a
larger,
more
powerful
committee under the leadership
of one chairperson and possibly
a vice-chair.
The two committees serve
seve ral functions. Student
services works wi th camp us
organizations, helping th em

wi th proced ures a nd
ndmini s1ration. The
commi llcc is invo lved
wi 1h many concerns d1is
year, fr o m alcbho l on
campus 10 cx 1c nd ing

Government

~:~~•.,c:: ;;::~i~•,g

Campus Affairs observes
campus tre nds and is
dealing with a number of issues
ranging rrom a1hl etic ac ti vity
fees to a rac ism task forc e.
Severa l se nators di sag reed
wi1h Burkarl. "They shouldn't
ge t 1ogc1 her. There 's too muc h
work ... tcx, many major issues,"
Sen:Hor Jill Pe te rso n sa id .
Pc1crso11 s;1id the merger would
hurt Stutl c nt Gove rnme nt and
s1udc n1 s heca usc the re would
no t be enough lime 10 dea l with
all the r:unpus · major iss ues.
" The y' re goi ng 10 s pre ad
d1cmsc lw,; 100 thin," she said. It
wou ld be illlJJOS Siblc 10 ge t
everyone togethe r for meetings,
she atltlc1 t.
Finance c hair Scott Henricks
suplXlrl C'tl the merge r. " I think

it's good .. .it will make the
committee more powerful,"he
said . Henricks said one large
com mittee would benefit
s tud e nts. "T hey'll get better
services," he said. Burkart said
the committees were previously
combined, about I.en years ago.
Vu si Kumalo, a member of
the student services comm iucc
is opposed to the change.
Kumalo said the decision
sends the imprc.ssion that no one
is qua lifi ed to chai r student
services besides Sivarajnh. 'The
fact Ravi is 'not here doesn ' t
mean it can't function,"he said.
Kumalo sa id the merger takes
away students' opponunities to
~c involved in Student
Governmen t, and endangers
their power to make positive
c ha nge at SCS. " We need to
open up opportun iti es for
students I.O serve," he sa.id.
Kumalo said having one chair
for such an enlarged commiucc
may drive some students away

See Merger/Page 14
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IBRIEFS
Address, telephone
changes due by Sept. 29

SCS students must notify Records and Registra tion
of any address and telephone number cha nges by

Sept. 29.
The changes will be used to upd ate the camP.us
0

directory, whicl) will be di stributed in late October.

"We're seeing a growing number of stud ents who
arc unaware tha t it is their responsibility to maintain
an acc ura te li s ting o f te lephone number and

address," said Keith Rauch, record s and registra tion
di rector. "We want to have the li stings as cu rrent as
possible."
. Change-of.address forms arc available at the SCSU
Bookstore and in Room 120, Administrative Services.

Special forms arc available for students who do not
want their address and phone number listed. These
forms are due by Oct. 2.

Financial aid, loans
available today, tomorrow
Financial aid awa rd s and bank loans arc ava ilable
today and tomo rrow in th e Atwood Memorial
Center Ba llroom.
Checks will be distribu ted from 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m.

Cultural diversity
proposals being taken
Fac ult y, s taH and adm in ist rative propos a ls
add ressing cultura l diversity are now being accepted
by SCS' cultural diversity committee.
Pro p osa ls must b e sub mitt e d by Se pt. 25 to
Caroline 804 res tom, Room 209, Admini s trat ive
Services.
The co mmittee is requ es ting propo sa ls that
promote cultu ral diversity in courses and programs,
improve cultural d ive rs ity on campus a nd in the
community, and pre pare minority s tud e nts for
leadership posi lions.
Authors ol accepted proposals will be notified by
Oct. 9. Projects may start Oct. 12 and run throug h

Multi-band memorial concert slated
in honor of former student,musician
by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant news editor
Kelly Joseph Mueller, 26, an
SCS sophomore and local
mu s ic ian , died Sept . 6 from
injuries he received in an Aug.
29 bicycling accident.
Mueller was born Oct. 12,
1965, in St. Cloud to Robert Md
Judy Mueller. He gradua te d
from Apollo High Schoo l in
1984 , and from SL Cloud Area
Vocational School in 1989.
He was employed by Garvey
Commons on the SCS campu s
as a manager of inv entory
control, and had previously been
employed al Schenk Mech:lnica1
in Brooklyn Park and Matthew
Hall Lumber in St. Cloud.
He was also ac ti ve wi1h
NuAge Per for mer s, a group
composed of deaf and hearing
impaired mus icians, and was a
member or St. Peter's Catholic
Church.
Mu ell er
is
espec iall y
remembered
for
hi s

t)'

t.1ni"ers1.

Program Board Prese
'lJ.ts, ••

Films

Prtncess Bride
Hook

June30, 1993.
For more information con tact Bourestom at 255- ·

Septemb er
September
Septe mber
September

24,
25,
24,
25,

26
27
26
27

7 p.m .
9:30 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
7 p.m.

Atwood Theater adm ittance wilh SCS ID

3143.

LRS check-out now
requires bar coded i.d.

conlribulions 10 the local music 10 become a dieti c ia n , hi s
scene. He was a drummer for moth er said. He was hopi ng to
seve ral loca l and tra ve lin g earn an assoc iate ' s degree at
bands , including Pressure Point. SCS, and was planning to aucnd
No Warning and Karma nn North Dakota Sc.ate Universit y,
Goldwyn. He rounded Mona's she said.
"Kell y is a joy to remembe r,"
Gravy in 199 1, which played its
first gig Oct. 7, 199 1, at the Red she added ... And that has helped
· Carpet. .. He lived for music ... he us with our loss and our grief."
Mueller was buried Sept. 10 at
always wanted to be in a band,·'
Ass umpt ion Ce metery. He is
said Dan Becker, his friend .
His mo ther said hi s dream sur vived b y hi s parc nt s,S t.
was to wr ite and perform his Cloud; brother, Bob, St. Cloud;
own mus ic. He began playing sister, Monica MuelJer.Schmid ,
grandpa re nt s;
the drums in the six th grade. Plymo uth ;
" He loved th e drum s," Jud y Harold 'Mac ' McManus, Sauk
said. "He could si1 at the drums Rapids; Flore nce Mueller, Si.
• for fiv e ho urs with ou t Cloud, and many friends.
A tribute concert for Mueller
stopping."
For abou1 the last three years, is sc hed ul ed for Sept. 26 on
Muell er had bee n in volved in Mall Germai n . Karmann
ass is1ing N uAge Perfo r mers Goldwyn will play at noon; Slip
wi th th eir rhythm . He was Twister, I p.m~ Mona's Gravy;
learning sign language, and was 2 p.m. ; Bigger than Ed, 3 p.m.
about to begin teachin g a deaf Nu Age
Pe rfo rme rs
a re
child how to pl ay the drum s, scheduled to play between selS.
Sponsor 's for lhe event include
said Judy.
Mueller was very health and Bernick's Pepsi, Downtown
fime ss co nscious, and planned Associates, and Al's Music.

Fine Arts
2nd Annual Juried Student Art Show. Enl.ty dates October 8, 9 , 12
9 a.m. to 4 p .m. Submit your work 1n Atwood 2220
Showlng Novcmbu 2 to December 8. AMC ex.play Cua

Students wishing to borrow current newspapers
and periodica ls from Leaming Resources Services ·
must have a bar coded SCS identification card
LRS installed an automated circulation sytem this
summer.

Outings/Rec
1wlns vs. Texas Rangers game Monday, October 28.

Call the UPB office lo sign up.

Multi-Media Presentation

'Rejoice With Your Inner
Child,' ton!ght 7-8:30 p.m.
"Rejoice With Your Inner Child" with Mary Olk
willtake place tonight from 7-8:30 p.m . at Spiritual
Journey Ministries.
To pre-register call 253·8850. An offering o f $5 or
$4 for senior citizens is suggested.

Corrections
University Chronicle will correct all errors
occurring In its news columns. If you find a
problem with a slory - an error ol lact or a poinl
requiring clarification ,- please call (612) 255 -

"GIils from the North" Ma,y Pal Zltzcr and Alan Kcssclhctm covcr<d
nearly 2,000 miles along prtsUne waterways of Canada.
Scplcriu30. 7 p.m. Arwood Theater.

Spotlight
Scott Jones. Comedian/Musician. Fantastic, Hystcrtcal, Extraordinary!
Tuesday, September 22, 8 p.m. Atwood Quarry Night Club

UPB Wghllghtlng your year! You can become a commillee member
any Ume, Jus t drop In and flnd out what we do for the campu!jc
UPB Commtllees: Concerts. Films, Fine Arts, Outings/Rec, Pi rfonntng
Arts, Speakers and Spolllght.

TL.

-pB

-r;t-,

.t!l ,:,::;::.-::::::--·

ood 222D.

255.2205·

uPB oro~c: p.t,, d»-Y . frt®Y
UPB Hours: ~~m-: 4:30 -p.tn• , _ -

.
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EDITORIAL BOARD:
MICHAEL ATHENS
AMY BECKER
JIM
BOYLE
TIM
YOTTER

Editorials
Counting days, not dollars

ATMs should be a
priority in Atwood
The expanded Atwood Memorial Center is a mecca of

consumerism. It has a wide varie ty of good food
avail able for sale i~ the base ment. It has stores with SCS
goodies and grocery-store products. It has a service
counter with smokes, newspapers nnd munchies. You
can even get your resume printed - all for a price.
°The only ingredient missing in the New, Improved

.

Atwood Center is an Automated Teller Machine. Bui it

won ' t be missing for long. Atwood Director Joe Opatz
said Monday the area with the ATMs should be open this
week.
Of course,construction has caused numerous problems
in organizing space and routing traffic. However, ATM s
, are one of the most imponant services usually provided

( by Atwood and they have been knocked out for most of
~C summer. This has put a serious time and convenience
Durden on studems, as have numerous other aspects of
the expansion.
Students can write checks out to AMC (no greater
than $20) and pay 20 cents fee for the exchange.
However, students who rely on ATMs for whatever
reason have had to go far afield to get money, which .can
range from inconvenient to possibly dangerous.
r-----,_There

arc banks and convenience stores near SCS that
I. offer ATM's 24 hour.; a day. Until the machines arc
installed in At)Vood, which could happen any day now,
this is probably the best solution for students.
Opatz said he recommended students eslllblish
checking accounts in St Cloud to overcome that
inconvenience and others associated with ATMs.
It has been a hassle for many students dealing with the
changes in Atwood, and placing ATMs somewhere in
Atwood from June through September would have been
an excellent service to SCS students, a tip that should be
kept in mind as more changes are made in Atwood.
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ETHNIC CLEANSER

SCS life means 'valuing' big family
by Amy Becker, Editor
Welco me, and welcome
back, to St. Cloud State
Universit y. Now th at
classes are under way, it
may be time to consider
some of the less-obvious
aspects of being an SCS

" Don't let any candidate, left, right
or wrong, dictate how you should
judge yourself and others. ,,,

student.

There are T-shins
avai lable 1hat say " St.

Cloud Srntc University the best six years of your
life." The number of years
it takes to earn a degree is
changing, and often
students cannot easily
control the length of their
stay at SCS. However,
whether the time spent at
SCS becomes the best years
of students' lives is entirely
up to them.
There are a l0t of tricks to
being happy in this
uni versi1 y selling. Perh aps
the biggest one is the
Platinum Rule, which
studen1s from Speech
Communi cations 375 will
recogni ze: Do umo others
as they wo uld have done
unto themselves.
II may see m trite, but it
will begin to make se nse.
Being happy and successful
in a uni ve rsity community
means mee ti ng people,
working with them, and
trying to understand them.
SCS is diverse in many
ways. The re are nu me rous
ideologies, lifestyles,
behav iors and belief

systems represented. It is
It is especially imponant
important to gain an
to see past meaningless
appreciation for people who phrases to real substance
seem different. Understand- during an election year. As
ing and communicating
the family values bit growls
with others helps people
at you from Jelevision and
underslllnd themselves.
newspaper sources,
As years pass at SCS,
consider what the phrase
students will develop close
means to you. Remember
friendships - with
that you already may have
roommates, residence hall
met most of the people
neighbors, fellow club
. whose lives are reduced to
members and many others.
statistics in the words of
For many students, their
politicians. You may decide
friends will become pan of the way the phrase is used
their extended fan1ilies as
is a limiting and demeaning
SCS becomes a home away description of people you
from home. As they make
know and care about .
new friends, they will be
That can be the fi rst step
ex posed to new values. And in taking a stand this
their values may change.
electi on year. Discovering
The combina1ion of
your own values is
fa mil y and values has taken important in becoming a
on a decidedl y political
responsible voter. Don 't let
twist. Family values is one
any candidate, left , right or
of. the rhetorical medi a biles wrong, ~ictate how you
being bandied among
should judge yourself w,d
people as diverse as Vice
others.
·
President Dan Quay le,
As you define your own
actress Candice Bergen,
famil y va lues, you CWl
and even George Bush and
ex press them through
Bill Clinton. The ph rase, it
actions, especially votes.
seems, means something
And that is a key way to
different to politicians than
give rne;in ing to a currently
it does to regular folks.
meaningless phrase.

•
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PINIONS
I've read "From the Left Bank", I really have. But
lhen rcadina i1 is OOl lhe same u collaborating wilh lhe
columnn's aulhor. I' m lrequenlly amazed ll how few
people make that distinction. Regardless. psychologists
say lhal il's not unusual nor unhealthy for columnists IO
"get together" and "do things" under the guuc ol
worthwhile UICralwc.

In vlCw or that approval, and my own irrepressible
urgea, it seems not only natwal, but inevitable lhat I
(Michael Athens) and Musa (Che Ouevam) Mhlanp,
have ..done a piocc" lOgClhcr. So quit giving us those
loot.s. At any ~ we have compiled a brief yet

comprehensive review or Lhc summer's most tumult.ous

events.
STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS:
Mlztd-11p Co,ifa,slo,._The student sena1e is now
saturated with. inl.Cmalional navor. And u any red-

blooded American knows, that spells c-o-m-m-u-n-i-sm. So sraI> yoor f1aas and
yow' au,,s, lhis is a fight
ovc, the vc,y principle our country was founded on and
lliU is suppo,cd U> stand ror. fanatic natiooialism!

a«

Lt/I Ba11k-Finally the university 's culunl diversity
program has shooc a ha~ cl light in the Sllldcnt ocnat<.
However a sprinkling of reactionary dements do remain
in a last ditch auernpt 10 shore up the powcc..eJite. (Docs
this remind you of JOfflC rcccrnly fallen rqimc?)
Coupled with the rcsignat:1:tyrant McDonald. last
spring·wiu the worst three
in power elite history.
QUAYLE/MURPHY BR

N:

Ml.xtd-11p Colt(111io,.- The rials which erupted in Los
Anaclcs w=. accordin1 k> o..- Y-tee•PraidcnL irupiffil
by Ho-ywood, particularly tdevision. spocua!Jy
Murplly BIOW1>-41 show he'd
and could

never_.

have only undcrslOod outside of oon..,L If I 1B11t the
con,cn,ativca llw. lhen plcue allow me lhis: The
ori1inal beating ol Rodney Kini was inspired by
Hollywood, particularly movies. spcclfocally but 1101
exclusively, Robo Cq,, ~
. the Lethal Weapon
movicJ, and evay polic,/YiFfanle l'dm which poMtys
olrteen ,o dcdicalcd., mforocmcnt that they roulincly
- p procedwaI limill which foolishly povide
individual suspects their basic C<)flStitutional rights.
L,ft Bad-Dan Quayle's gaJTca continued to.,.,.,
the summer. rll1l he accuses Murpl>y Brown for
the dcgcncnotion ol the American family. Then he tells
an dcmcnwy 9Chool child 10 spell potatO wich an ..c. ..
ovc,

His next spdlin& related incidcnl would come when the
New Yori: Tune&. which incidentally prinll ovc, a
quana ol a millioo words a day. would spell his name
wrong. Finally, he would show he mastcn:d nolhin& in
the American education sya,m he dcfffldl 10
vociferously. Wilm asiccd bow he fdt about "f'nin& for

pr<sidcnL his reply -wc·u sec in 1994."

,

POLITICAL CONVENTIONS:
Mlnd-11p Co,c/111Ul11- There was only one real poin1
or interCSL, in my opinion, 10 occur in these panisan
Of1iCS of mcu>ric: Pat Buchanon 's speech. Mr.
Buchanon delved ranatically into lhe politics or division
and hate, describin& an America in wluch Judco
Christian scraig.ht men must rccsublish themselves as
the only true Americans. FACISM is bockl My main
concern with Clin10n'1 speech (which was alsooned
the President's ariPcs) was that is
way too lcn&thy.
Incidentally, Bush's lastod three minut<a long,:,.

L,JI &td--Oiamclrical opposition has reached new
levels. The Democrals. the aimi.oals who always
misrcpracnt the l.efl. became """1' like Republicans.
This now reinforces the widely held not.ion among Rive
Gauche lrodlccwals that America is csoenlially a one
pany state. To FricdmanislS. and other supply sidcn.
..slick· Willie's cconomica mate more seruc lhan
Bush 's (a stalwart trickle down theory supponcr). The
question is has Milton Friedman's made lCIISC al MY
lime. Then then, was the jinpstic, messianic, and
suooaly •coophobic ,po,,:h made by \>m Buchanan, as
the Republicans ~ borderline fucists by
suppn,ssir,1 debate on abonion. outlawin&
homoouuality, and miltin& church and stat< to the point
where lhey lf'C indistin,uishablc. This would never
happen in Cuba when Che wu alive.

INTERNATIONAL SCENE:
Mind-up Coll/111/an-This summer made clear once
agajn that the United S1aics docs noc. get involved
militarily for thc reasons good, truth, and justice.
1bosc may sometimes be minor raclOrS, but if Lhc
situation docs not threaten thc .scarce r...sowces we need
IO mamtam our standard or living , the Idea or a ·· cw
World Order .. 1s exposed as the meaningless rhcl.Oric or
a sns,idcnt Wllhoul principles.

or

Lift Bod- 'The supreme coun effec1..1vcly
inLmUllK>f\ahl.Cd the Amcncan JUSI.JCC st.andard. An
Egypuan daily called for sancoons against Libya 10 be
dropped in the wake or the Rodney King trial. Two
Libyans were accused or downing a Pan Am p OVCS'
Lockerbie, Scotland and cou ld never receive a Wt uiaJ
in the United StalCS.

Undaunted, the Supreme Court has now allowed the
c.tradition by force ol I roreign national (rom rcnign
soil. even where an c.tradition ucaty exists. Thal
means Pablo Eocobar can be kidnapped by the DEA and
bicd in Amcric:a.
Mos! European nations and Canada have dociarcd
that if such action wen, taken against one ol their
nationals, lhcy would consider it an act of aggression.
Meanwhile aflcr • summit d Mu.slim nations in Jatana
( capital of the largest Muslim nation lndoncsia) a
decision was made 10 miliwily assist lhe Muslim
Bosnians fightin& agaiMI Serbian a,grcuion. Over
l<XX> Iran.an militia men have volunteered lO fight in
Ew'Opc and the mujahadin is suspcc:ICd already have
agents m the area.

'°

See Oplnlona/Page e

Human relations 499 violates own principles
Most reaoonable people agn:c that
racism, prejudice and oppression are evil
thinas lhat.. unfortun11ely, uist in our
less than pcrfCCI world. Most of us also
believe that each person should do their
part to crad~ lhesc evils and all of the
other evils that race UL However, the

method by which people do &ood lhin&S
should aloo be c:onsider<d. Good
, inrcntions do 1101 justify qu<Aionable

• means. Questionable means seldom a«
good results anyway.

It was roccnlly supcsu,d in the
Chronicle that all students should be
n,quirod to take Human Rciationl bloclt
1499 before g,aduauna. While tht
inrcntions of the Hwnan Relations
dcponmcnt an, ccnainly Sood, the
roality is oomcthin& else. While the
intcnt cl the block _,.s to be 10 help
people get along, it has bocomc bbmin&
one group of people for the problems ol

c:Kher groups. While Lhc suue has
mand:ltcd that [ulUIC tcaehcn learn
about other cultures in America, SCS 's
Human Relations department is
requirina "oppression studies. .. In the

process ol blamjn1. lhis course is simply
creating new prejudices.
Our experience. and express
upcricncc of Olhcr students was lhlt lhe
..99 bkx.k it opprcssiYC. The C:Otne
instruclOl'S and teal CJ.pressed very
u&rcmc opinions, yet student opinion
WU not &ivcn rcspccl new considcntion
unless it agrocd with the "party line" ol

the oounc IUI and illSIIUCIOl{s). Some
students wouldn't speak in class because
&he instruc&On were openly hostile 10
lhciropinions.
Suxlcnts in this block an: abo
required IO ca press opinions oulSidc lhe
classroom. This is blaulntly qainst the
F'U'Sl Amendment 1bc Constituoon

gU3fafll«I OU1 right not to spcalt lion&
wich out right 10 speak. Exercising the

ri&ht

not., spcalt has been frowned
or

upon in each
the ,cctions or this
counc which we have heard from .

We woukl like to sec students become
more multicultural and would like all
people to u.press more apprcc.ation for
one another, but we foci th3t re.quiring
all paoplc 10 do Lhis would be c:ounLCrproductivc. People can change their
inner rcelinas, bul it is impossible to
mandate good will
When people question ideas, they
should be lislCncd to or lhey wiU never
listen again. Good ideas arc born of
dis.tension, di,cussion, and
lfllumcntalion. The worst forms ol
mediocrity arc the result of
indocaination and banishmcn& or

dissent
tr humanity u a whole could learn

only one lesson rrom lhe 1wcntiet.h
century ll should be that mdoctrinalion
and the forced uprcssioo of beliefs that
are not held freely leads to the wont
rorms or violence and mLndlcssncss.
We sincctely hope that the HWIWl
Relations 499 bloclt bocomcs a more

open cour,c that concenrrates on
solutions rather than blame. We aloo
hope it stops violating the same
principles it claims 10 be standin& in
dc[cn,c of.

Peter Jungmann
Senior, English /Scconday
Education
Chris Jensen
Senior, English/Secondary
Education

Tlus let~r was sigMd by an
addmona/ su peoplt .
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Opinions:Columnists critique summer lromPage5
TI1e situatioo in SomaJ ia
dcterior.i1cs even further. As
you read this sentence another
Somali perishes. This situation
did nm spontaneously arise but
was u di rect rcsuh of inepti1ude
by lhc Wcs1cm dominated UN
who knew of an impending
crisis 18 months ago. Libya
also wanlS to bring a case before
the World Court which involves
the down ing of a Cuban airliner
by the CIA whilst George Bush
was ilS dircc1or. One
impatiently awailS the outcome
of the proceedings, since then
we will see whether' the UN is
an organ ization lO protec t the
meek and powerful alike or just
the powe rful.

TRAG EDY OF THE
SUMMER:
Mixtd-up Co11fusion-Though
our humanitarian socialist,
Musa Mhlanga, apparantly finds
natural disas ters (such a.s
hurricanes Andrew and lniki)
and civil wars trivial compared
to the death of his would be
dict.ator-of-the-proletariai icon,
I would still contend that the
loss of 1ife and propeny in
Florida and Hawaii, the
enormous cost to humanity in
Bosnia, the swvation in
Somalia, are far more tragic
even(S.

Ltft Bank- The caplUrc in
Lima.Peru of Shin ing Path
leader, Abel Gusman, was a
tragedy. He was the fourth
pillar in the Socialist revolution
and his capture wi ll grcatJ y
undcmline Sendiro Luminiso
which controls large parts of
Peru. For those who don't
know lhe other three they are,
Marx, Lenin, and Mao.

SEXUAL
INDISC RETIONS:

wife, usuall y was sometJ1ing
like 1h is, "Well who tJ1e Hell can
blame him? .. George. being 1he
waivc ring unscrupulous
jell yfish he is. saw 1.hat most
Americans were sy mpal.hetic
with his pli ght of sleeping with
Bar, and aucm picd to use his
mistress to appeal to those who
wanted a hot First Lady (Hillary
may be I.hat woman). But when
the photo of his alleged mistress
was published in the USA
Today, smart alccs across I.he
country cou ld be heard snidely
reci t.ing these words, "Geez
Georgie. you really know how to
pick 'cm." Embarrassed and
angry , the presidcnl rashly
dec ided it was his political
advantage lO deny the "other
woman" adumamly. Unreliable
sources also told me lhal Dan
Quayle tried something similar.
deny ing that he wu.s married to
the unpopu lar Marilyn, and I
would not be heartbroken if we
all denied the very

Mixtd-up Co11fusion- The
summer took an ugly 1urn when
the private lives of Woody Allen
and Mia Farrow were opened up
to public scrutin y. Though tJ1e
end result is s1ill to be
determined, Mr. Allen, a man
whose prose, playwriting, and
acting I admire tremendously,
has no doubt been irreversibly
smeared by the naiurc of the
allegations waged against him .
The foll ow ing is nll 1heory:
EXISTENCE of Tippc, Gore.
President Bush is a man whose
political philosophy is based
Lr/I Bank- The dccudence of
solely on what will get him
the western world continues to
elected. On no issue will he
·manifest itself in any way
stand his ground finnty. During imaginable. And those
the Reagan years, rumor in
aristocratic clements (the British
Washington had it that George
RoyaJ family). the
was "stepping out" with another pcrsonificnlion of the enemies
woman. July's was not even
of the proletariat, are
close to being the fi rst leak of
demonstr.1ting the wills and
this story. Reaction to 1he
vices of capitalism.
rumor, in view of his wisighlly
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Daily_Reminder

- - - - - - - - - - - - -Clip & Save - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Makes a great refrigerator decoration or wall hanging.)

Monday - Friday 3 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Saturday noon - 1 a.m.

-:¾

Monday
~~gh;:o~la18-mldnlght

~

Tuesday
Trivia Tuesday 9-mldnlght •
Tooters and Import beer specials

Sunday

----lb

-,,__
./

Wednesday
Two lor one 7-9:30 p.m.
Live rooslc 9:30 p.m - 1 a.m.

Thursday
Beallhe clod<
Pitcher special 7-11 p.m. D.J. 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.
~

noon - Midnight

U'

~ri157_7,g -~01Two !or one and FREE hors d'ouervres

Sex on the beach and Rasla punch speclals10-mldnlght
D.J. 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

5a1urday
Bloody Mary and screwdriver specials noon-5 p.m.
Picher special 5-8 p.m.
Long Island Ice Tea special 8-11 p.m. D.J. 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

SUnday
Vikings special • Drink specials when Vikes score a touchdown
FREE reggae bingo 8-11 :30 p.m.
Win pnzes - Blackout lor cash at 11 :30 p.m.

Live music every Wednesday
Sept. 23 Day Glo Crazies

Coming Events
Pub Olympics Oct. 17 - CASH Prizes
Air Gui~ar Contest - Mondays Beginning Sept.28
Finals Nov. 16 - Big Prizes
Vikings vs. Bears Monday Night Football Nov. 2
Best poster contest $50 prize
Halloween Homecoming Costume contest
CASH Prizes

Always no cover and FREE dancing!
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Hosts drop two of three in 15th-annual invite
by Joel Myhre
Stall writer
Whe n Lh e combina ti on of
SCS junior se ller Marja Lu s t

and ju ni o r uu ackcr Li se u e
Hayd e n is wo rki ng, the SCS
volleyba ll teu m has s how n it
ca n do mina te o pponents. T he
problem is that it isn't always
worki ng.

Runners
finish
second
at meet

~

T he p ai r ' s incon si s 1cncy,
along wi th tJ1e rest of the ieam,
was evident in las t weeke nd's
15th ann ual SCS Inv itati onal at

1-lalcnbcck l-la ll. The Hu skies
( 10 -3 overall) ended up 1-2 in

th e tou rn amen t, bea ti ng the
Universily of Minnesota-D ululh
and l osin g to Nort h Da ko ta
State Universi t y and Mankato

SllilC University.
The flf"St two gam e.,,; o f I.he

UMD ma tc h were conside red
the best of the 1oum amcn1 for
the Huskies, SCS head coach
Diane Glowatske said. Hayden
a nd L us a we re a l th e ir be s t ,

overwhe lming 1he Bulldogs by
scores o f 15-4 and 15-5 . SCS
went th rough a menlal lapse in
the thi rd ga m e, lo sing 15- 13,
be fore
regaining
th ei r
concen1ration and winning the
fi nal game, 15- 10.
"We slacked off. obviou.~ ly,"
1-ust said. The turnaround came
after a controversial ca ll which
went in fa vor of th e Hus ki es.

It 's a good lt11 ng tha t
foo tba ll games consist
of t wo ha l ve s, as 1h c
SCS Huskies can attest

T he H u s k ies (2- 1
overa ll ) we nt int o
ha lf t ime in a 13- 13

Amy S urpre na nt n nd
Steph Aspen to0k firs t and
second fo r th e S t . C loud
S ta te Hu s ki es wo m e n 's
c ross country team, as the
Huskies finished sccohd to
Mankato State University at
1he MSU in vitati ona l o n

UNO score aga in as
SCS ran up 18 points to
pull away with a 3 1- 13
vic 1o ry in bo th 1eam s
No rt h
Ce nt ra l
Conference opener.
The Mavericks, rated
numbe r 20 in la s t

Saturday.

See Invite/Page 9
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Huskies win in conference opener

by Mike Grieve
Sl aff writ er

MSU fini s he d w ith 27
points, fo llowed by SCS nt
29 a nd Dr. M anin Luther
College a t 82. Surpre nant,
wh o fini s h ed at 18: 40,
s haved 22 seconds o ff her
previous time in the 5000
meter race.
" We're preuy happy with
th a t," sa id SC S coac h,
Na ncy
Kno p .
As pe n
fi nished at 19:18. "She had
a ve ry good race," Kno p
sa id. "We had a n ove ra ll
im provement of 40 seconds
a person
Truc i McNa ll y of SCS
f inis hed seventh a l 20:34
a nd Stncy Ha ub o ldt was
ei gh1h a1 20:5 1. T he
Hus kies were missing their
t hi rd a nd fo urth s p o t
runners, but Knop said that
di d no l bother her.
" I do n't mi nd runnin g
s hon because we ' re getting
mhc rs in," s he sa id . ..Th is
tea m is on l y going to ge t
be tt er a nd tha 1's exci ting.
The key goal righ1 now is to
Lry and improve."
Sco tt Gove a nd Joe
Reynolds led lhe men 's

An extra ball rolled o n the court
while Lust was serv ing. but lhc
referee rul ed tha l the ball d id
not int e rfe re with p lay . " I I
pum~d up UMD beca use lhey
were irrilaled wi1h the call, but
tha t was n'1 a n ex c use for lhc
way we played a fterward ,"' Lus t
said .

d r i ve," sa id Noe l
Ma tt in, SCS he ad
coach . "Being th e firs t
ga me of the yea r th e
play e rs put a l o t of
pressure on themselves,
maybe 100 much . We
came out in the second
half a IOL stronger."
The Huskies jumped
out to an earl y lead as
they took the ope ning
k ic k o ff and ma rc hed
down 1he fi eld, capping
t he d ri ve wi lh Jim
Mau c r s ' th ree-ya rd
touc hd ow n run . T he
ga m e seesawed from
that point as both teams
go t in to the e nd zon e
and misfired on extra•
point a Hempts, leaving
the score tied at half.
A number o f fac tors
co uld accounl for lhe
s eco nd - h a l f
rev i ta li zat io n
th e
Huskies had . SCS had
e~cellent fi eld position
and capi ta li zed o n
UNO tu rnovers to p ut
points on the board and
keep UNO in check . .. I
expected it to be a low

See Football/P age 8

19')2SCSAilikllc Hall o/hmclnmlcltts

Paul Mlddl. . taedVphoto editor

Senior fullback Jim Holasek showed some versatlllly Salurd ay at

J une Ba.h es Hurton
To n , D i tty
Lc1'l n y Jo h .n son
Uob MWcr

Selke Field with three recepllons lor 40 yards In SCS' 31-13 win.

Fans target criticism at hockey scheduling change
The Fin al Cut
Troy Young
The SCS athletic department recentl y
-decided to move one of ilS home hockey
gruncs aga inst the University of Minnesota
to the Target Center in Minneapolis.
Morris Kunz, SCS men 's athletic director,
received one letter from a fo ur•year season

ticket holder asking hi m to re<;onsidcr the
locution change citing that maybe the
dcpa runem docsn ' l have enough respect for
"the local comm unity that supports (SCS)
teams
Al lhough the U of M hockey games are
usuall y the biggest draw at the National
Hockey Cemer. lhe SCS athletic depanmcnt
would be ignorant to pass up the chance lO
rece ive more than S50,000 for playing that
one game a1 Targe t Center.

'The st.ate budget problems have created
a real ly ti ght fi nancial mess for eveybody,"
said Craig Dahl , SCS hocke y coach . .. I don't
like losing o. ho me game but it g ives (SCS) a
chance lO save some other spans."
Wi th the exuu S50,000 or more. SCS can
afford to save a few o f the smaller spans
"on the bubble" that don 't ge nerate the
revenue needed to keep them alive in lhc

See Young/Page 8
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Football:

Second half surge beats

arc as dedical<d as lhc:y claim,

the NCAA could slC:p Ln and

lhc:y should be ""'"' lhan
willing IO hep on 1-94 and
drive 60 milct IO wuch their
Huskies play in Minneapolis.
BUETOW SUSPENDED
Brad BUCIOW, Colorado
College hockey head cooch
and Wcaem C0Uc1ialc
Hockey A.uociatioo Cooch of
&he Year lasl JC&10fl, WU
suspcndcd without poy ror 60
days in a joint announcement
by Michael Grace,
ICti"I p,aiden~ and Mu
Taylor, the 1ehool '1 dircc1.0r
oCllhlelics.
CC suspended Buc10w for
divaun& funds rrorn lhc
coUqc llhlelic budge< IO poy
an assistant volunll:U COICh,
which violaud National
ColleplC Alhlclic
AaJcialionnalca.
""We feel we IR actin& in
the best in..,.... al ow own

issue iu own penalty.
CC aclCd quickly in its

scoring game, " sa il.I SCS
linebacker , Brad Lacombe .
.. UNO 1s usually tough
defensively and so arc we . We
played the second half euctly
like we wanted.'" SCS held I.he
Mavericks co nine yards rushing
on the afternoon .
A mterccp11on by Lacombe
on the first dnve o( lhe second
half keyed an SCS dtivc 1ha1
ended wuh Charles Deans' LWOyard touchdown run on fourth
down . Dean would score again

p.mishmcn&, but you can bet
lhc: almighty. NCAA will
invcstipac and possibly
.ncrusc lhc: penally.
Tht Nottbook-,

lai<r ,n lhe quancr oo a Jl-yard

play Nonhcm Colorado."

run , that he spent the last 10
yards of cdcbrat.ing.
··we did what we wanted
IOday, co establish the run," said

ror o,,c, 100 t"lk TIUI 11
,u1011 u • ,i ■ nu 1hu
pll)TII bdund ll1ny bd.lOfl lftd Ched

department.

" Undc<oom1al
wouJdn ' t
do i1," Dahl said. Dahl also
poinlCd out thll. w11.h lhe
CU"tums&ancCS WC

game JChcduled for Match 7.
students will be on break, and
I.hat some of his playas live
1n the Twin Cities.
If lhc: ,cuon lieut holden

cc·,

and collc.. hock<y
in p,cra!," said Taylor. '"This
is1n inlUl'lal mauerd'lll we
raolved and hope IO put
behind ... -

WCHA comm1ssmncr Quo
Breitenbach 1s pleased with
CC's react.ion and said lhat
the league wouldn 't take any
run11cr action. ·we (WCHA)
have fully concWTCd with lhc
actions Liken and agree w1lh
the institution's doc:iSK>n,"
Breit<nboch said. The

commissioner also g1d that

The Ttmbcrwolvcs will
spend lhc first seven days of
thcu- prcscason camp at

Halcnbeck Hall. MmncSOLI
opens camp Thursday. OcL 8
al 5 p.m. and will practice
every day from 10 Lm.-noon
and 5 - 7 p.m. There is wk
lhal the Wolves will brin1 in
lhc:ir own bul:Clball swfacc
., be insullcd .. Halcnbcck

for lhc -

of camp.

scs bosd>oll cooch Denny
l.onun& said Iha aboul 85
playcn aacndcd lhc fall
mee&D11. The aeam will
praaiceducc-itslhisfall
bc&inrurc Monday. Sqx. 21.
The n:,aer will be uinwcd
afla lhc f1111 and ,econd
-its of praclicc while lhc
dli.rd wect will be UJCd for

Dean,
who rushing.
finished the
with
117 yards
"' Weday
Sb)Cd
consis&ent and we excculed we:I.
The defense played really
pumped afi<r halfumc and pvc
us.,.... facld pos,tion."
The key to playing winning
fOOlball is cxcdlin& at lhe liulc
lhinp, like ,pccial 1CamS. which
SCS did Sauuday. The Huaky

P'"'I

defcn,c,

pslicularily S,.._,

Vant ' h~I. made life miserable
for UNO's kick.ins same.
Vanl'hul scored a safety and
blocked a pun1 tbat caused
fdlow ouwdc lindJld<et Shane
Minskc to set SCS • second

a/cry ol lhc day.
"We work very bud on
,pccial ........ Martin said. "We

intJuquad scrimmaat3.

Parking

Read

.) H

University
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kindofmtm0ritswdlyouh,w

when )'OU Stt your
Khool colon?
I( you choow

tht Arm)'

~IIONI ~rd. somr o( )'OUr bnt mnnorin wdl
..,obobly t,, ,n d1fftrmt ohodn ol llrttn
Then was tht &rttn )'OU urntd lo http f'O!I
for collf1l&b)' lfrvtng in tht Arm)' fQl.ioNI f.wtd.
Up lo SS.000 1n tduatioo -det,il;ty
under Ill, M<naomtry Cl BUI. And Ill, obil~y lo
apply for i S2.000 mllllmmt bonus. Plus i minimum Nbr)' of S11.000 durinc tht courK of )'OUr

enhstmtnl
Thm thtn wu the i&rttn )'OU wort as )'OU
mounted rouifl& htticoplns ind PQWtfful Units. Tht
a,ttn that had )'OU from the "mnny.. m ruc,rd 1ft'.
riin. And Ow l&rttn that r ~ )'OUr frimds'
tnvy 1bout tht skills )'OU Wifft larnine - in compulns. tl«tronia. communiations ind othtt ttthntcal fodds.
All~ look OUI ol )'OUrcdlctt lift W>lobout twod>ys
imonthWt'#OWffbuch,or. ButitwuOMunfot.
a,tublt npmmce - and a lot oC colorful nwmoroes.
Put Anrry National Cuard in your coliet< olan> Coll

255-2908, 255-4238
OR 1-800-652-9032
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Americans at
their best

pla ce an emphas is on II in
prac ti ce and have had good
success with 11."
Tl'lc 1mporuncc of lhc safct.ies
goes beyond lhc four points SCS
gained from Lhcm . 1hc field
pos111on SCS had aftN the
en s uing free kids kepi lhc
Huskies offense driving . .. The
special 1cams were fabul o us ,"'
Dean said "We set high goals
for this game and for lhc season.
We goc 1h1s win loday and now
we have 10 look at going m co

Q~:_s:;;::,..«).in•"-""'·°'"'u

Du,i rwhcd
Du,i·1 fun
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Volleyball:

TI1e Huskies' overconfidence was also evide nt in tJie
Mankato Stat.e match. as they los1 three close games IO
a team they kit they could have bea1e n. " I think we
unconsc ious ly were th inking that we should be able to
bea t the m , because we had beate n 1ca ms who we re
sunilar in a bility 10 the m ear lier in the sea.son, " Lust

said.

Shane

p a lz/ass1stan1 photo odito,

SCS' Lisette Hayden att emp t s to block an
NOS_' tip al l he 15th-annual SCS lnvltatlonal.

Invite:

1992/Unlv•r•lty Chronic/•

NDSU wins invite, sends four players to all-tourney team

G lowatske sa id she was a lso di s appointed by th e
Huskies pcrfonnancc in the MSU match . ..T ha t was as
poor as we've played all year," she .sa..id.
Against tourna ment winner North Dakota State, the
Hus kies appeared outmatc hed. The Bison swept SCS in
three games, including 15- 1 blowouts in lhe first two
games. "They just ovi.:.rwhelm cd us ," G lowatske said .
NDSU remains undefeated at 12 -0 ror the season.
SCS did hang o n in the 1hird game. as they managed
10 lie the game al 11 before eventually los ing 15- 11.
"We didn' t have a nything to lose in I.hat game . We came
ou t s tro ng. We ju st hav e to do th a t a ll 1he 1ime,"
sophomore attac ker Jolynn Gq·cn said.
Hayden, who was named l0 tlle al l-loumame nt tc;.tm,
said s he also be li eves the key to c uring the team 's
inconsistenc ies is 10 play s u ong and to pla y together.
"We need everyone to hit we ll. We also have to play
more as a team than indi viduals."

t-: ..tn •oll~ J•:
Aloo1 with lla yden, MSU sophomore 1e11cr ll e,d, Sehnaal and
UMD 1o pho m o re ou 111de h 111e1 Anene Ander1on we 1e the on ly
playen named 10 the all ·IOUIII IITIClll ~n who were OOI (rum NDSU
'lhc lh1on hid fo..,r pbyen n1med 10 lhe tum, tnclud1111 fre1hmen
ou111de h11tc1 L o n ihynel , JUIIIOI middle hi ller An11 1e Con\le nc.
i.cn,or umld lc hm er Brenda Meyu, and ,-,:1110, •elte r Te1e11 Ilea& ,
I/egg wu named 1ou m 11menl ~1V P fm the 1eoond year m • row
•11cga n probably ooc of the bes t 1c11c.r1 111 D,vu,oo II ," Glowaulr;c
1a1d.
lhc llu1k.iu 1011 mo ,c thu1 two n111chu 1h11 wcd,;,,nd SCS iumot
back •rOw 1p,,01l11 1 Ch n lll n Hro, ch blew ou l her n 1h1 kn,,.e 111 Lhc
1amc •11uu1 MankalO Slasc ind u upci;:lcd IO ha"e ,u, aery. She will
probablybcoul forthc: ,ca1oflhe SC..Ola'\, llroieh u.1d.
Mankato S tate placed 1eoond 111 the IOtlfllllllell l and II much
unp,.,wcd fr,:,wn 1111 .cuon Al 10-2, they h•"c 1.hcady won 11• more
&lffiCI U\111 l11t yea ,, wheu 1hccy finnhc.J w1lh • 4 1 1 ,a::01d. &ood for
ni nth III the con!c.rcnce. M1f1:e Bu1l,;e11, ~1SU had c~ . c l'Nlu1 the
iinprovc.rnenl LO I g,u1e1 amount ol up,, n enc.:. 11 lhcy played nghl
f1c1 hmcnl11t ye11.

S<.:S ln ,iuti onal
Ma tch I
tl-tSUd ..-1. SCS 16• 14, 11. 1s .1 s . 12
l',' DS dl'f. SCS 15- 1, 15• 1, IS, 11
Mat c h S
SCSdef'. UMD 15·4. IS·S, IJ . t :,, I S· IO

Mens' runners place two in top 10 of 15-t_eam field

c ross country icam and gave tl1e
Huskies tJ1e ir onl y two top ten
fini shers Sa1urday at the fi vemi le 15- tcam in vitational at St.
Jo hn 's Uni versity, as the
Huskies placed third with 88
ints.
he Uni versity of Wiscons in-

LaCrossc took first wilh 66
points and Ma hdi Omar was
their top fin isher in tJ1ird wi th a
time of25:56. SJU took second,
and I.heir highest finis her was
Bob Simmons in 11th.
Sout.h Dak.001 State Univers ity
placed fourth at 104 , Gus1..t1v us

Adolphus College fifth a t 11 2,
Moorhead St.:Jte Universi ty s ixlh
at 128. and 1hc Uni versity of
Wisconsin-S1ou1 scventl1 at 182.
CroiS Countr y No.ces:
S..Bh Nich:iu.u mused S11u rd.a y'1
medwtththc:fluand ll ulherAubalhad
101t1.enJihcNal>Orl lllGuardl. MWe

lromPage7

woo·, h.aYc evcryboJy unu l I cou ple ol
wc.ekl but th111'1 okay heca1ue ,..e Jon• ,
hlYetolui\lce\lcryb.Jdyunu l thecnd o f
the ICll(rl," ooadi Knop 111d.
Nmc runn,:n ,n: curren tly on lhe
ll u1k1c.s Lcaln, but Knop uul lh rcc. more
will be added LO the 1quad th.i i ,.·eek
lhe ll u1k1e1 UllYc.l S11uulay to Orn 1h1.
Ncb. fo11heirna.1 UIVll.ttJOna.l

Mank..atoSta tt\.:uhc r d ty
ln•·lla lluna l
\\'um eo'1C rostCountr J
I. Am y Surprtna nt, SCS, 1" ;40 2.
S tr ph As pcn , SCS, 19 : 18 ) . J ~1mlft r
P«i., ,\L"i U, 19 :59 4. Andrea
Pt l(':f'son, MSU, 20:oi°S. Jullt
S "' \' nSO n, MSL:,20: 12 .
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Racism at SCS

-NO TOLERANCEWednesday, September 23
7 pm Stewart Hall Auditorium
Featured Speakers:
Dr. Tamrat Tademe
Dr. Polly Kellogg
Question and Answer Panel

Giving you the education and support
you need to co mbat the forces of
racism on our campus.

~
s.

PAID FOR BY YOUR STUOC Nr
ACTI VITY FEE DO LLARS
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Free with validated SCS student ID
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In the basement of the
new Atwood addition
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SCS president resigns;
2-year interim appointed
by Amy Becker

Edttor

~ . however, said

Brendan
McDonald
announced his resignation u
SCS president May 22. which
prompted a long summer of
changes in Room 200 of the
Administrative
Services
building.
Mc Donald 's resignation
occurred ·31 the end of spring
commencement ccrcmooics, the
last day o(. long academic year
for him . He was widely
criticized on numcrou..s subjects

last year. SCS community
members and area civil rights

leaders complained about his
track record on race relations in
nu~crous mcctinas between

SCS11linori1y faculty mcmbcn
and s(udents and administra10r1
last rear. People like Anthony
Vigil, former SCS assi111nt

director

for

admissions,

requested his resignation.
McDonald
also
was
unpopular with 1hc Fac:uhy
As!CXiotion. The FA gave him a
vote or no confidence just a few
days before he announced his

by 0--ge S.veroon

be

had been considerin& a new
carcct all last year. And now he
has one. With three years lef1
before his official retirement
from the Minnesota State
Uni"ersily Systcm, McDonald
became a member ol the system
chancellor 's office . His work
will focus on internatio nal
studies. He will lake a one-year
sabbatical
to
research
in1emalional programs this year.
MSUS Chancellor Terrence
MacTauan got busy after the
rcsipation. He appoinled Barb
Grxhck chief executive officer
of SCS in early July, until an
interim president could be
appoinlOd. (A ocardl oommiuce
wu formed IO choose an interim
president.) That search ended
when Bob Bess was appointed
interim pn:oidcnl July 2&.
Bess, 58, has worked in
hi&her education for 38 years,
includin1 positions u u.eculive
vice president at California
Statc Uni"cnity in SacnmenlO
and an eight -month stint as
acting president at California

Life sentence

Stewart found guilty in
murder of SCS student
News edito,

Boblleu
State University in Fresno. He
has been on campus since the

beginning or the moolh and said
he has had some positive
surprises in the St. Cloud
community and at SCS.
.. , never had the idea thal this
was I backwalCr place, but there
is more here than I expected,"
Bess said of the resources
l\llilable in St. Cloud. "I've
been heartened by the number
o( pcopLc ICti\lely cngt,gcd in

Thirteen months after 1he
body of an SCS student was
found in I Stearns County
field , the man ac c used of
abductin1, scxuaJly assaulling
and killing Meli ssa " Missy ..
Johnson was scmcnccd to hfc
1mpri sonmen1
with o ut
pos.sib1la1y of release.
Scou Edward SIC.wart SlOOd
and listened 10 the Jury last
month as 11 rCLurned 11
verdic1s of guilty 10 1he 11
counts of first deg,ec mwdcr
he had been char&cd with in
Johnson's July 1991 death,
ICCOrding to court documents
andnewsmwccs.
Stewart originally was
cha!Jcd wilh 22 counu of fin<
degree murder, bul hair the
charges dropped dealt with
Stewart's
two
prior
convic tions of first degree
criminal sexual conducL He
was convicted of first degree
criminal sexual conduct in
1984 m Pope County and in

1988 in Ramsey Coonty.
Stewatl was had been
released from I correctional
facility and WU IO report IO I
haJfway house in Mmncapolls
when he abducted Johnson
Wl year.
Due 10 media co"crage of
1hc case . 1he poss 1b1l11y of
S1cwar1 not rccc1 " ing a fair
1.nal m a Steams Coum y Court
was an imponant issue lcachng
lo his trial . An Aug . 17 trial
was set for Stearns County
Cowt. but a pre"1ous motion
made by Stearns County
Public
Defender
John
Moosbrusser for a change of

;~~:t~no1tt!l~::

judicial district court . Tbe
motion moved the trial IO I SL
Louis County Court in Duluth.
After the the jury was
selected, the trial procccdcd
Aug . 20 with the first. of six
days of questioning and
testimony. which focluded 1
LllpCd coofcssion or kiUing

See st-
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Atwood center growth continues
six months ahead of schedule
by susan A. Hundt

Aller enduring aching canlrums from the ,ound
or air hammcn, choking on shccUock dust and
trippina 0\ler er.tension cords, "ictims or the
c haos should be pleased to learn that Atwood
Memorial Center is nearing camplction.

Consuuction is si:w: months ahead of schedule.
said Joe Opatz, A1wood Memorial Ce nter

JiroclDr.
Constrvc:tion ori1inally was to be done in two
phases . The first phase would ha"e buih the
addition, and the second p hase would have
renovated 1he uisti na racility, Opau said .
F0Uowin1 the original plan. construction would
not be finished until next ran .
.. We worked with \he contractcr, and decided 10
do both phases It the same time,'" OpalZ said.
Oonlar Construc1ion, the company buildins the
cxpanstOO, also built lhe National Hockey Center
and remodeled S1ewan Hall, he said.

Piua Hut, Hardces and the Market are all

open now. An Ocl 29 grand opening is scl\odulod
for the Quarry, an alternative non -alcoholic
nightclub, said Ed Bouffard , Uni"ersity
Conference and lnronnation Ccn1e, d1rccotr.
The Quarry will ser\le two purposes , he
said. During the afternoon, it will be used as ciU"I
sca1mg ro, the Food CourL On T1JC.Sday nights
and weekends the nightclub will be open fOf stage
prcscmatK>ns and dancina. Bouffard said. He said
he hopes to ha"e the Automatic Teller Machines

....,

___

Michelle Myers, SCS eophomo,_, at Ha-. In the new Alw- food court.
opcn,ting by

OcL I.

OpalZ and I student commit.tcc reviewed the
bids and interviewed rq,rc.-=:rualivcs o( many rut
food chain,, includiog McDooald"s. Wendy's and
BWJcr King bcfon: choosing llanlocs, Opau said.
The committee picked Hardccs due lO food
appeal , the low bid and the reputation or the
vendor. who has 17 other operation, around Ille

Midwest, Opa12 said.
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Activity fee task for.ce still inactive
by SCott B. Sievers

• publicalioo of lhc Min.-.a
S1a1e U n iversi t y S t uden t

The IMk force lO be Conned
to invcs1igo1e student activity
fee s p e nding ~lilt has not
gouen L6 the wk.
The
resigna tion
of
Metropoli tan
Sta te
Universily's president and
S805,000 of missing fund! at
thut university have 9amercd
the auention of I.ho M i ~
S tate Univcrsily Sy1tcm,
divcrtina efforts to organize
the task force, said Tom
Wuhe r, editor of The Monitor,

AssociatiCII.

Mctropo lilan's probl ems

have had a hand in holding u~
the task force, said Bd
McMahon, V"ice Clw'ocellor for
Finance for t he S tate
University System . But

much ha s happened to i t,
Wu.her snid. The proposed wk
force is co mposed of one
univ crs ily presiden t , t he
MSUSA c hair, o ne campus
student union person and one
student council president from
each of 1he seven s tate
university campuses, Walter
said. TI1e proposed task force

McMahon added "it'1 beoo
slowed down bocallso.l havoo't will be swrrcd ond supported
dooo iL• McMahoo cxpccis lhc by tho MSUSA and/or the
laSk: force LO begin meeting in Minn cso1u S tate Universi ty
Octoocr.
.
Sys1cm, Wulter snld.
Tho MSUSA has givoo lhc
sysaem a p roposal, b u t not

Outside scholarship sou rces may
not be as effective or cheap as SCS
by Ed Day

"-

Snrnc :•d\'cru scd sc holarship programs wou ld
r t'l:irf:l' ~1111lrn1 ~ for services pro\'1dcd free at SCS.
S\ hol:lr Dolla rs 1s a serv ice that ln cs 10 m~uch
~c hn l:1 r~h1ps w ith s 1udc n1 s based o n s1uden1
1nteres1s and aff1 h:tt ions regard less o r financial
need o r GPA. \\lhi lc 1his ma y be :ippca ling 10
students needing assistance, SCS Financial Aids
direc1or FrJnk Loncorich remains skeptical.
"Fro m m y p e rs pec 1ivc, th ere's o lo t o f
qu est io nable age nc ies 1h01 ore a lle mp1ing to
1uo\·1dc a finan cial aids search service ," Loncorich
said . "A nd lhc infonna1ion !hey provide is readily
ava il;1hlc free o r charge a1 any finan cial aids o ffice
o r through any sci o f publica tions in lhe libmry."
For a S59 fee, 33 pcrcenl off lhc regular price,
Scholar Dollars guarantees each studcm six aid
sources and S250 in financ ial aid, according to
company spokesperson Kirk Bowles' ncwsleuer.
Lon c o ri c h s aid he is wary of the wording:
financial aid ca n mean grams, scholarships , loans
or work awards.
Lo nco ric h said he cou ld spe nd fi ve minutes
wi 1h a st udent and do 1hc same lhing for free.
Bow les · applicmion inc ludes a qucs1ionnai re
a hn ut i nco m e, ex pe n ses , sc hoo l work a nd
prthpcc 11 ve colleges. T his inform otion is entered
i n1 0 a ro mput e r tha t a n Bl yzes in div id ua l
cirt 11ru s1ancc s :ind pre pa re s o 40 -pagc repo rt
lis11nb IXlSsible !ioeholarships and oid sources from
its d:11:1ha se . Thi s dat a base is updated daily.

"
All the people I've talked 10
w ho have pan icipa1cd in (simil ar
se rvices) have had ve ry limited
o r no success. "
- Frank Loncorlch,
SGS Financial Aids director
according lo Bowles.
''There's probably about a ha lf-d01.en dntnbases
li s1ing sc hola rs hips out L11e1e," Loocorich said ,
"but mlny different services can tap into a select
few databases." Most uni versities have access to
lhcse datnb&cs. he said.
Much o f lhc in formation provided by Scholar
Do ll ars is probab l y recyc led through th ese
databases, L.oncorich said. This may be d ue to a
lack of rcgul.1.tion.
'"There's no excuse for a studenl Dltending SCS
not to know how to apply for Federal and State
aid, .. says Loncorich , noting lhtu SCS and other
colleges have fu ll -time staff available to answer
ques1jons about lhc form s free o r charge. These
fom1 s arc usually straightforward . The pamphlet
"Fac1s abou 1 Financia l Aid " covers eligibility
req uirem e nt s we ll and is availab le in th e
Financiul Aids office.
Lollcorich said he docs no t 1hink. much or 1.h e
service. " All lhc people I' ve talked LO who have
participated in (services like Scholas Dollars) have
had very limiled or no success at all ," he said.

Area man jailed in exposure case
by Jim Boyle
Assislant managing editor
A S t. C lo ud ma n is servi ng
time in 1hc S1eams tunty Jail
for charge.-. of indece exposure
fikll :igains1 him las1 ummcr.
11nan Lloyd Decker, 36, 833
Se ve nth ,\ve . S ., was charged
wuh ~C \·e n cou rus
indecent
C). J'lt., ure la,;1 Jul y for exposing
hr,; p.: nua ls 10 severa l women,
sonh.' of them SCS students. on
ti ll' Souih Side.
1·11e o f 11ccke,·s se ven cou111s
h:t\ \' IX'C II dropped lS part o f a
p lc.1 h.i r!,'. ;1111mg .it;reemen t. He
pk .1deil 1-: 111l1 y m two cn un1s .
Sl' I\I IICI U~ , , '\'I for Oct. 2 Ill a
St.·.irn , Couut y Cou n . T he
m:nun11111 sc mcnce he cou ld get
i.~ IJ0 d.i )"• 111 Ja il, less time he
will have , cr\'Cd .
Th~ CII ) auorncy's office also
will r\· t:nmmc ntl co unse ling as
pan 111 0 et:kcr 's scn1cnce, said
G:ir y G u,;;rafs ~n, th e ci1y

at

auomey assigned to lhc case.
Becker also cre ated a s tir at
SCS for lcucrs he wrote.
" He was di s11ibu1i ng lc uers
lhat were very offensive to bolh
women a nd m inorit ies," said
Mark Petrick, Securi t y a nd
Pnrking Opera ti ons dircc 1or.
''Esscmially he slammed every
clhnic group imaginable."
The firs t man uscripl broughl
lO Peu ick 's at1cnUon was a 17page le 11 c r s ig ned wi th a
pseudonym . Pc lrick quest ioned
Becker Aug. 3. Beck.er admiued
he wrote lhc lcue rs. resulting in
h is be ing bann e d fr o m lhe
cam pus.
Pe t rick to ld Becke r hi s
prese n ce at SCS wou ld be
consi dered 1rcspassmg and that
he wou ld be anes1ed if found on
campus, Pcirick said. He was
also ins1ruc1cd 1h:.11 com.act wilh
SCS Sludcnts and fac ulty could
be viewed as harassment.
" I th ink he's a 1toublcd person

Audit challenge

Opatz-Herr feud fizzles
b y Scott B. Sievers
All ega 11o ns 1t11 s s umm e r o r
ac1iv i1 y fee m uh"mdl in g may
ha\'e come mo,c from po ht1cal
tensions thln baJancc sheets.
Atwood Center Dircct0r Joe
Opa1 z was accused in June o r
altering his budge t b y fo rme r
SCS S t udent Gove rnm e n t
P res id e 111 Marc ll e rr. He
co n te nd ed 111.1 1 O pa1 1. h ad
pe rfor med "b ud ge t Ju gg les"
1hat, 111 effcc l. mcrca~cd O puv. ·
butlgc1 wtulc bypassing normal
budget approval proccduri;.~.
"T he re was no 1h111g to
su pport Mr. O pa t1. had done
uny tlung wro ng," said Lay ne
!loller, fo rmer Se nate Fina nce
Comrn11tce ch:11nn:111 . "NolxxJy
o n lh c c u mrn111 ee cou l d
s uh s tan uat e some o f the
a ll cga11ons thr Ul.'.'11 aro und 111
J unc ... l 1h ink Marc 1n1erprc 1i.:d
the figures a liulc bit diffe rent
Lh:m 0Ll1crs, inclulling everyone
on lhc rommiuce."
Herr said Opat7. e arned
forward funds lcf1 from fi sca l•
year 199 1 into 1992. Opaiz h:1d
asked for a 1992 s1udc n1 acti vi1 y
rec ope ratin g bud ge t o f
S725 .0 00. bu t had S672,000
opprovcd, Herr sa id . Opa t z. ,
noting lhe difference , cul back
s pending at lhe end of fi scal•
yea r 199 1 10 save up 1hc
difference, Herr said. But when
Opa12 drew up his 1993 budget,
he ci ted lhe 1992 budget wi 1h
lhc carry forward included, Herr
said. This s ugges ted his 1992
budget was $53,000 larger than
i i was, He rr said . If the 1993
budget were approved based on
t hi s darn. Opa 1z wou ld hav e
inc reased hi s budge t $53,000
wi1hout approval. Herr said.
"I don't gC1 10 keep carry
forward~," Opaiz suid. ''Th.al's a
line i1c m " th al wou ld be seen
cos i ly, he said . The A 1wood

budgc 1 1s a line - ite m bud ge t,
wit h cvc.ry1hing broke n down,
O pa 1,. s ai d . "We' re audite d
every year. The system is such
that there was no room fo, any
wrongdoing as s uch."
Carry forwards arc common,
said Ed Mc Ma ho n, Vi ce
C ha nce llor for Fin ance of 1he
Sw te Un i vc rs i1 y S ys 1em .
Witho ut them. people s pe n d
um1e<.:cssanly to avoid budge !
cuu, he s:ud .
O ne o f the mam documen1s
I krr used as ev idence was the
aud11 repo rt, Ho lter sa id . "The
acco untin g fi rm (1h a 1 did the
audit) wo uld no t s uppo rl lhe
allcgat,ons" Hen made. he said.
"Opa1z as a sa vvy director,"
sa id Sco u He nric k s, Sena 1c
Fina nce Comm iuec c ha irm an .
" l ie knows how 10 wor k th e
sy s te m . I saw thin gs o n hi s
budge t I d idn ' 1 1hink were
n gh1. "
He rr sa id Opa t z se n1 th e
conun incc a memo on lhe carry
forward . OpalZ had nOI a lways
been so ~p fr on l abo ut h is
actious, Holter said, but "Ihm all
tunlCd around this pasl year... he
knew m the past he was part of
the problem, because he was n't
as open us he could have been."
"The carry fo rward uuil is
very clean .'' Opatz said. There
was "no magic in it at all."
" I think it was a clear-cut case
thol everylhing was on the u~
and-up," HolLet said. " It's easy
LO become misled by looting at
lhe numbers." Activity fees can
be a gray area, he said. •·eu1 I
1h ink. that for Marc. the areas
weren't as gray as they arc to
other people.
''Campuses largel y set the ir
ow n po li cy" o n ac tivi t y rec
a ll oca t ion s, McMa ho n sa id .
" Th e prac tices a re not a ll th e
same."

Res earch service a warning to SCS students
b y J im Ooy le
Ass is tant m anaging edito r
Wh ik 1hc trag ic murder of M iss y Johnson
1wo s111 11111c-r~ ago prov ided SCS sludents wilh
powcrru1 rra,;on,; 10 be cautious, lhe escapades
of 0riau Llnr cl lkckcr 1his past summer subtley
m:1y be 1 -1" 111g 1111 th:1t same message.
Duru ,,.: lhe pa s t s ummer Bec ker pleod cd
guilt y 1n '"'Ornunts of indece nt ex pos ure and
wa~ h:11111\·d rro m 1he SCS ca m pu s fo r an
0 1Tt·1h1 \ 1' lc UC'r wri1ing spree. Bec ker was also
o fl enn ~ , 1rugg l111 g SCS stude nts his researc h
anti " 'nlmg ~ r\' 1<.· c.1-.
In 111~· " po,1\·d around cainpu s Becker told
Slrnknh :h:11 h\' 1-'.'0ttld rl•ad. researc h and wri1c
for t/1('111 \\'h:11 he tl1(111' 1 s;1y in 1he fli ers was
whal h~· t' td III lu ~ sp:1rc IIIIIC.
"S 111d:11h 11\'t·d 10 tlunk about thei r safety,"
, :ud A1111 .• 11 c Wd ~o n , ,rcci:11 assis1an1 to the
prcs uk •11 " In rq;:ird 111 th e wr i1in g service
( lkd,c- r 11 , , ~ olkruig) studcms need t0 become
awa r~· 1,1 rlw h:n l g,ound o r persons 1hcy wi ll be
domt hu • llll'" w11h. If 1he y don ·1, they need to
Lake pri·l.111111111,."

The di rector of the women 's center, Jane
Olsen, echoed the same concerns.
" h's important for s1udents to be informed
about crime," she said. "Not only tO be aware
but to rcaliz.e !hey could become victims.'"
Herc arc some p recau tions offered by the
SCS Women's Center:
• When mce1ing people for the first time,
mcc1 L11cm in n public place.
·
• A l woys a s k for id c n1ification and/or
credentia ls.
• Trust your feelings and instincts. But don ' t
make assumptions.
• Watch people's language and behavior

• 8c wary of power suua
• Be wary of people who speak t0 you as if
they know you beuer lhan lhcy do.

New administrators take charge at SCS
Nan'k!: 1.tt Uird

Nam..•: 1\-1.trjortf Fish

Ti1lc : Assistant vice president (or

Ti1k-: Facuhy Associa1ion prcsidena

Student Lire and Development
IIDfkirs ancl Awards: Achievement

Job de scription: Includes beins
University Code of Conduct hearina
officer and Handicapped Student
Services dirtttoi.

Commcn1~: .. h's a unique combination
of rok:ll, but it keeps thinp inlerellina.•
A m.:ajor Wk at SCS has been IO n:wrile
the University Code of Conduct 1t•1
sti ll in a draO stage, but Bird said ahe
hOflC~ for final arrrc,val soon. -r'he old

,:nt.lc is sk>w anl.l in some ways archaic. ..

Aw.~<I ( I 9X9)

Experience: Fish was an usistant
profcs,;,or in the department oC
communications at Wuhinp,n Stale
University: an assisunt insuuaor in lhe
rad ml TV al University of Te:us--Austin;
a graduate n.;istant in career coumdirc
a1 C.1llfom1a Stale UniYCf'Sity•Fresno: 1
l<'at.·tung a"s1s1an1at Fresno Unirted
Schf,ol System; a ca,cwo,kcr at Denver
DC"partmem of Social Services.

Name: GtM CiHdirist

Name: Joe Gonulf1

Trtlc: Vtee ~idcnt for 3dminisantivc
:ilTai.rs.

lillc: Assistant dircaor of admissions

Job description: Sc,vcs as chief fiscal
:md adminiSU"ativc omccr or SCS,
reporting directly to lhc prcsident.
0

Managell: and operates many
;M.lministr.Mivc <k:flart.mcnlS.

t:, i-·ri<nt-c: " My foremost hope is ollll
we cun C$Ulblish an attiwde - bolh
t\.:1wccn SL:lff and the itmlinisualion1h.:1t decisions ahout finance and
a<lmini~
' ·vc suppon arc community
dcchions, GiJdvist said...... I &hint
the cone
s ,rown immeMely and
I'm not sure
SUlleofMinnclO&ahll
alw-Jr, been rc:ldy to deal whh 1h11.•

Job tk.-scription: Gonzalez's job c:onsisLS
primarily or recruiti ng minority students
onct improving methods or minori1y
rccruit mrnL

Con1111t'n1.;: ·· t ·d like 10 continue 1he
work Anthony Vigil began here . He
3dvncmcd students and IOld them wha1 10
C>J>C!'~ When Sludel1IS ult me, I'm aoin&
M> ICII lhcm lhe lnltb. A lol ol lhe racism
is based on ignonnce. They don' l " ' hov.• 10 deal with persons of color or
cuhur.11 diffrrcnces,• Gonulu said.
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Merger: Resignations open seatS,romPage2
bccnusc Lhcy might not be ublc
wo rk wi1h th :11 parti c ular
lcatlcr.
Do 1h co mmittee s hod too
man y rcs po ns ibil i1i es to be
co mbin e d, he add e d . " How
abo ut ha v ing th e preside nt
h:1ving a ll lhe jobs o n S tudent
Govcrnmem?"
s lud e nt Governme nt wi ll
di sc uss the iss ue al Thursday
night's meeting.
In 01her Student Governme nt
ne ws. Severa l c hai rs a nd
scnu tors have resigned . Bria n
Johnsnid has forfci1ed his scnalC
io

----

scot due to u time connic l, but
will remain campus affairs chai r.
Jess ica Thompson h:is resigned
from her academic affairs chair
position . Thompso n 1.mnsferrcd
to the University of Minnesota.
Layne Holter grndumed, lcuving
his se na te and c hai r pos ition .
And Ravi S iv arajah resigned
from s tude ni serv ices fo r
personal reasons.
Senal.C scats are now avai lab le
for sc ience and technology. fine
arts and human ities , cd ucalion
and a t large . App lica.t io ns fo r
lhesc scats arc due Sept. 30 by 4

Summer government

p . m . in A t wood 222H . The
election will take place Oc1. I.
Sena to rs
tab led
t he
E n vi ro n menrn 1/R ec yc Ii n g
Reso lut ion II and th e room
alloca 1io n reso lution . The bill s
wi ll be discussed ut 1lnirsday's
meeti ng.
Burkart an no un ced the
adm ini st ra tion ' s a pprova l of
hirin g a gradua 1e uss isc..unt 10
help with Student Government's
a dmin is tr ut i ve wo rk . Th e
assi s tant s h ip will be paid fo r
wilh S5 .000 in activity fees.

Get Drunk, And You Might Try This
With Someone's Head.
A high pe,ce1110ge ol ..-dei,1behavior
and comf:)IA -..ondo~sm JS okohol ,ek>ted

u.. Moden:ltion ond Stay Coal

-

Focus on introductions, goals
by Nancy Coughlln
Assistant news edilo r

SCS S tude nt Governm e nt
spe nt it' s fi rs t
s ummer
scs..,;ion getting acqu:.iintcd and
gctling down to business.
The deci s io n to ho ld
su mme r mee ting s was made
by President Kevi n Burka rt ,
who said student com:crns did
no t s to p w ith t he re g u lar
sc hoo l yea r. He said th e
mee ting s im prove d s tu dent
inp u l during th e s umm e r
sess ion s. " It probabl y made
studcnL'\ more aware o f what ·s
go in g o n in th e s umm er,"
Burkart said.
The summer mecrmgs were
:il so an o ppo rtu n it y fo r new
se nators to learn th e sy~ tcm
a nd beco m e verse d 111
p;1rl1 :.u nent.ary procedure, the
J:i n g uage and e 1i qu e tte of
governmental proceedings.
Se ve ra l m aj o r d eci s ion s
we re ma d e by s t ud c n1
go vc rnm c n l thi s summe r.
in c luding a n expan s ion o f
ho urs .i t Lea rning Resources
Services. LR S' closing hours
were extended from I l:45p.m.
to 2 a .m. S unda y th roug h
Thu rs day, nnd even la 1er
during fina l exams. The ho ur..
wi ll go into effec t later th is
mon th , Burkart said .

ru11

Se nator s
un:..n imou s l y
upprn ved Finance C hair Scoll
Hcnod ·s resolut io n agai nst
us ing reside nce hall fees to
s uppo rt
W i no na
State
U11 i ve rs 1ty 's
propo sed
purcha se o r rc no va 1ion o f
Lourdes Hall.
St ud e nt
Alt ho u gh
Governme nt s teere d away
fr o m a lloca ti ng fees w ithou t
havi ng a ll senators avai lab le,
S l. 44 3. 52 was awarded 10
Minorit y Student Programs for
u computer laser printer.
Two re so lut ion s we re
introdu ce d 1hi s s umm e r.
Retiring sena tor U yne Mo lter
and Bu rk art in 1rodu ccd
En v1ro nm e n ta I/ Rec ye I Ing
Rcs olu1 1o n I I . a nd Jess ica
T hompson intrOOuced a room
a lloc:a1iu 11 re.solution re1;~d ing
1h e a l lo tm c n t of s pa ce a1
Atw<XXI Mcn,orial Cen ter.
In ail e ve nt far re m oved
fr om la s1 yea r 's internal
ho s tiliti es.
S tud e nt
Governm e n t un ani mo u s l y
ap pro ved Bu3art un d vice
pre s id e nt Kev in Ludk c' s
reso l uti o n to " have a g reat
year."
Burkart hopes the s ummer
meetings will be cominucd in
future years and would like to
see 1h c fi n a nce com mill cc
included ne~ s wnmer.

YES .. . WE HA VE TWO
GISMO LABS
BEEH IVE - ECC 103
HILL CAS E BASEMENT - B 16

YES .. . MANY, MANY, GREAT APPLICATIONS

If you don't call,

we can't help.

We know you 're ou t there ... su ffering through tl 1e day
with a sore back, wa lking on eggshell s wi th a splitting headache
or a neck so stiff you carf't even move.
We knuw how miserable the pain can be. We see it eve ry
day in the many patients who come lo us for help, in the

• FileMaker Pro, Po.gcMaker. Q uark XPre..~s. Mac340, Super Painl 2.0,
MacDraw II, Adobe lllustralor, MS Exce l, MacWrite II , MS Word ,
MS Works, Claris Works
• dBllSe IV. DrawPc1fcc1, Lotus 123, Asfiasy As, Word.Perfect, PC Write,
MS Word for Wi nct ..w,, MS Works for Windows

YES••• $20 for a Q uarter Card good for 80
$5 fo r S hours
$2.50 Laser Card - .25 per page

hours

YES ... APPLES ARE GOOD FOR THE MIND

hund reds o( people who have fou nd relief thruugl1 the natural,
chiropractic approach lo health ca re.
The next time you feel lhat fomi li ar pain . remcrnher:
heh) is ju st a phone call ,1wav.

I ...

0

SPINAL REHAB CLIN ICS, P.A.

~

252- 1884
33 N. 33 rd Ave.
St. Cloud 56303

0

C HIR OPRACTORS

252-IJA CK
225 N. Benton Dr. # 105
Sauk ll apids 56379

C,11,ral

l ndhldua l Supported Mlcrocomputu Ope ra tion

• Not all Applications are availab~ at Hill Casc
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Robbery from Page 1

Training: Students react to orientation from Page 1

jacket.

women. LaDue said. wcren'l aucndmg
lhc optional coofol<llCCS sponsorod pno,
10 this yea, 's mandalOfy sessions.

Aller roceMna I clcll:riplion o( Ille

.....,... rrom

SL Cloud Polic:o,

scs

Secur ity and Parkins ViolaliODI
detained ■ man wbo rit Ille
~

.................... .

IC-lot It SCS. uld Mart hlrict,
dlNcior or S..arltJ u4 Partl.,
Opandou
It .
SCS.
TIie WU
_ _ 111
. SLaa.lPl>lk:c

..................... _
.......

Freshmen rcgisc.ered during orientation
10 auend one of 11 sessions hckl the week
beroro and Ille firu week or lhc quanu.
Students £1ili.n1 10 at.lend I session wouk1
be ineligible to TCgist.cr winLCr quarter.
Only freshmen were n,quittd IO aucnd
a session, LaDuc said, but anyone

1Mlleltlb1M--,lo,-10

_ , , ••· Tlleauwu-

.............
.,......
_... .
_....,
_,.. ... _. _
Clllle ...... 11

...__

intcrcsled also could auend.
·11 was a q.-ion or lhc fcasibililiy or
lrainina 17,0(X) students,'" LaDue said.

.. Next year we would lite to include
transfer SlUdcnu. Thi.s group (fr,slunm)
is our pilot program,'" she Did.
The scssioos included IWO educational
videos. One video was or a woman
calling 911 abou1 a man busting down the

door or her apartment while she was
alone w1lh her baby. The second video
cn111led "Campus Rape, " showed
interviews with victims o( rape . The
sessk>ns also included a student run skit
illustrating dale rape on college
campuses.
Student reaction regardincthe ~ions
was miICd, LaDue said . ..One group
seemed rather hostile. Many students
laughed at lhc rape ,cenc in the skit and
pr1c1ically ran out when the session
ended. Another group wu very aucntivc
and seemed interested in the program ,'"

.. 11.hmk it 's good to keep people aware,
and for the safety of everyone."' said

Mochael Meara. SCS freshman.
LaDuc was prepared for many negative

comments as wcJI, she saxl. One studen1
said the sessaons "must be a class run by
militant white lcd>eans."
UDuc also received a leucr frGm a
freshman female saying "It docsn 't affect
me ... Why should I iuend?"'
The goals (or 1he program were to
change att11udes, raise awareness so
people have the lOOls for pn:vcnuon and
for people to begin to change on a
societal and cult.ural level by bccomrng
involved and responsible, UDue said .
An overall 1011 as to reduce sci ual

she said.
"I think (Lhc required llainang ~ions)
.,. great.· Aid a female freshman . oho
people who need it woukln 't go unlcu it
was mandatory...

violence.

•ta1Tri-Olacyerias5-"1t

Box: Complaint tells terrifying incident lrom Page 11
Box's residence, according to
the complainL The complaint
also said the woman was at
Bo,; 's 1tppattmcn1 wil.h Bo,; and
another male known as
"Dclovc", laler identified as
Derck Sean Wilkerson.
The woman told police Box
was upset with her and Wt he
and Wilkerson would no< allow
he r to leave the apartment.
according IO the complaint. The
compla1n1 also said that the
woman claims Bo,; .. ripped her
whuc sweatsh irt off of her and
the n pic ked her up by the bra
c:1u-.1ng her bra to break... Bo,;

apparently demanded she
remove her shorts and when she

rcluscd IO do so, he auonptcd io
them off with a tciSIOr.
The woman also told police
Box cut her hair, threatened her
and dragged her across lhc floor
with I rope, and heated I fork
with a lighter, which he held
near her eye ... LCIToriz~g her,"
lhc complaint said.
Wilkerson told the court last
May lhat he and Boi grabbed
and physically prevented the
woman from leaving the
apartment several times and
admiu.cd to pulling the woman
CUI

in 1 "head lock" , according lO
court documents . He also
testified Bo,; had a rope with a
padlock tied to it and threat •
coed to hit lhc woman.
Wilkcnon, origUUllly charge4with fifth -degree asuuh and
aiding kidnapping, pleaded
guilty in May to fifth-degree
assault as part or a pica
agreement . according to coun
documents. He was: scnu:nccd tn
July to 45 days in a Benton
County jail. a S)(X) fine , and to
refrain from using mood ahcnng chemicals and submit to
random unnalyst.s .

Feed your mind.

Stewart 1romPaoe11
taped coa reasion oCkilli aa

Slill_S,..PriDI.

Jobaaoa ma d e by Stewart.

Members oC Jobnson ••
tunily lllended !he lrill and
uid t.bey were pl.eued with

acccnlnc IO COUit -

•

l?.1-'
_iu<Y28-and Stewan
itJ - was
Aus.
aenltllCed lO life....,,-

Ille OUICDIJlo.

lt is 1ucb a relte( to the
dlit port .,_.
with." ill• Gayle Jobaaoa,
11

family ID llne

willloul poaibili1y o( ID COUD1 lhroe ol munlor llld

aeau a l uuull . ne other/ Missy'• coun u

adde d

to

I.bi'

impocsibilily o( Siewan e...bcin1 rele11ed. Stewart it
1ervln1 his sentence in

"We know be
will bave to face a\a even
bipe, court
and be
will hl"f lO deal widl lhlL•

•-Y

Recycle
University
Chronicle

Get to know what's going on in
SL Cloud. Read University Chronicle.

THIRrS AM ARMY
Of CHOICES OUT THIii.
The Anny E,q,eriena, is valuablo- -her )'OU c:ho<Me lo ...
It in the ActM Anny or Anny Rrtente.
Both will tnin )'OU in I wide choice of alt.ills ... both can earn
~
~ , : .'i=&e··· both will~ )'OU in1..-..una .,_;.
And both !he Acth,e Anny and Anny Re...-.. ,rill help )'OU
pin self-confidence and responsibility-qualities lhat will 1ive 1'0'I
aned,eonli6r.
Let .""'r Anny Recru~er help you c:ho<Me.

Great Hair Styling - Cheap!
• Styled hair ruts

• Clipper cuts
•Manicures
• Halrpllrlllng

Cal 252-2212 In St. Cloud

ARMY AND ARMY RISIRVI.
•A1.110U CAN II.

• Protein penn

r, - - --rannTn-g15iins---,

s,c

• Weavtro'(ol
$25
• Be<lseo Cooobk>otoo aod bair art 59
• $10 off Sebastian body penn $19.95
• Spedaay wraps $27 .50
$C

$5
$15
$17.95

• Braiding
$41 1/2 hour
• Red<en Penns $26

~'!~n~~.cw=~~YMi~~~;us,

Systema, Matrix, VaVoom. Biolage ,

I
1 • through Dec. $30 • Through may 1
1
$59 • One month $19.95 •
I
I
Unlimited $89
I
I
-Gold Card- .
I
L-------------.J

,If/

/ft.

Sebastian and much more.

Professionally supervised senior students • Free parking

~'~

Y'

H R
-

DaESIG N
20 1 8th Ave. s.

253-4222
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Date rape skit part of freshman requirements
I

by Susan A. Hundt
Acc ompan ying th e required
sexual assault trai nin g sess ions
fo r fr es hm e n thi s fall wa s a
studc ni.run ski1 illustraLing lhe
realit y or date rape on college
cam puses.
SCS stude nlS Cy ndi Holmes
and Shaw n Rowa n co- direc ted
"Date Rape," put out by Cornell
Unjversity in New York .
" Sex ual assa uh is an issue I
ree l is ren ll y im porta n1 ," sa id
Ho lm es . " I thin k th ea ter is a
good veh ic le 10 the a ud ie nce
beca use it turn s statis tics into
real people. "
"Date Rape" consists o r two
parts. The first part illustrates
warn ing signs o r a risky doting
s itu a ti o n. Th e sec ond part
ex pl a in s ho w to spo t the
warnings and poss ible ways of
a voi d ing and pre ve nting a n
assault.
"Even though it was oc ling ...
it was scary," said one o f the
actresScs.
"Yo u ha ve to ge t into the
character," said Greg Langlois,
a n nc to r in th e s kit. " It ge ts
emotionall y drnining."
Other ac to rs participati ng in
the sk.it included Christ.inc Blai r,
Bill Nelson, Melissa Sc hroeder,
Erin Thomson, Ri ck White and
Kim Wieber.

Playing the victim
Senior Kim Wieber portrays a victim Thursday of date
rape In a play at Atwood Litt le Theatre. Sophomore Greg

Langlois portrays the attacker In a play required for all
freshmen .

••

The Macintosh
Student Aid Package
nn
'

1't!': .•

1111

Apple :-01:lomosh PowerBook · \~5 -t, ◄O

Get over '400 wonh of preloaded software when vou buv one of the
Apple' Macintosh' computers shown above at our besr prices ever.
And if you are interested in financing options, be sure to ask for
de1ails aboYt the Apple Computer Loan. But hurrv, because student

.

For further information go to

Academic Computer Services, ECC 101

aid like this is only available through October 15, 1992 - and only at
yout authorized Apple campus reseller.
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Campus:

Students must assess St. Cloud's opportunities rromPaoe1

odlen may nood IO simply a lleaftll Semca.
re-orient lhcmaclves IO beins
The co1u for treatment at
bock• ocllool.
Heahh Savlca ¥lliel. 11lere is
All aroun4 SCS ■ ad the no COil f'ar Ibo illlliol >i1i1. oely
commuaily. ors11iu1ion1. for special procedures,
b.,ine11c1 and 11cncie1 are medicatioa,. lab Je•ll ■ ad
pell up IO bondlo lbo IIMUll suppliel. Healdl--- ■ oot
1nn ■a or new and re1unin1 :~~ ror ulna Health
111111)'
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The University Proaram
Board orrera on campus
Atwood Liule Theater, 1ucs1
musiciaps, spellers and
comedians and other special
...... ~ I b o . , . .,

Whl1ever interesU students
may have while ar SCS,
becomin& active in university
and community organizalions ti
easily done.
"' It is impor1ant 10 look at
yourself and sec whal you can
brin& 10 SCS, what you can
conuibutc." Borgert said.
NEve ryon c comes here wi 1h
unique cllcnL~. a~~uin& in,·olvcd
in aroull!' ~ impon;int."
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would recommend studenu to outdoor activities .-e available.
take adv1n11ge of tutoring
Mony of 1'lc Gn-Qfflpus spo<IS
services that arc 1v1il1blc,• rclalCd octivi1ics arc sponsored
Boreen said. -rhc secretaries by lhc Intram ural-Rec Sports
and clerical people in each office localed in Halcnbcdt Hall
clepanmc111 an: also one or the FIClclhou!C:. A liSl o( inuamural
bes& resources )'OU cun ta:a,·c. ..
sports omd lhcir cnll')' cblcs can
be oh1 ai ncd from lhat office.
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over a ... or colrne. tive or jual people w11<bio1, the
clown-• 1111n aad'rellaunnts

If physical fitness is an
interest, tbe area ayms and
health clubs are easily
accessible. On campus, 1he
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fall lhal incn:uod Ibo amount or
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There's an easier way to get
everyone's attention.
Advertise in University Chronicle 255-3943
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· The best subs in town!
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]DIVERSIONS
Exposing the shell of
a man or .a culture :
by Tom Sorensen
Diversions editor

W hile

som~ plays am

produced foe men:
entertainment, " Dutchman," written

by Imamu Amiri Barata. prefers to
1)0<1 away at your flesh arid pci1,aps
reveal a racist soul .
The harsh play is being jointly
produced by Minority Students
Program and
l>epanment of
Theatn: and is under the dir=ion of
student Mkhael Egan. Egan felt that
recent events caused him to become
the catalyst or lhis proja:L

scs

'"Three wccb after the L.A. riot!,
everyone rcwmcd 10 their normal
life. It had been focgouen .So I
looked within myselJ to ,cc what J
was doing ... to relive this problem
of racial 1ension. So I decided to w;e
my art focm (theatn:) and c,p,css
myself," he said.
He lflPOOChed the heads of the
1wo producing departments and
received funding and pcrfamance
space lO exhibit his ideas. His llCJ.t
problem was finding enough Blaa
acton needed for the prodoction.
Much of the casting was done
through "friends of friends of

DUICHM/\N

friends . h was difficult Just at the

"Clay (his characlU) is . . He 's a

point i was ready lO give in at Limes
I.hey we, \! Jtanding right in front of

my face."
Egan's next major obstacle was
gcuing lhc actors to trust him, to
"stick lhcir necks out for a cause,"
he said.
He statncd OUl sure they were on
the right track. He spoke 10 members
of Penumbra lhcatre in Minneapolis
and was reassured t.hat they were on
the " right tract on interpreting the
~ and interpret.ting the myth that
clay buys into. That the American
dream wiU lead us 10 our doom," he
said.
-rhis play has v\Clcncc, passion,
lust, but no romance. Baraka uses
1hem IO prove a point, .. Egan added.
Portraying the central one of the
central charactcn is Shimond
Jor--Nowlin. He brinp with him
a lotolidcu.and ooprior-.
- - - - b e felt dial be

-

-

• CXlllfide«enoup I> do

ii. I bi& my 1<J11Cue a lot. I felt Iha< I
could do ii.•
He abo admiacd dial one ol tbe

.,_.- --=1ca was being able I>
wilh tbe IU)'S. bcinfl able
ID open up ID them about IOUdly

"be -

subjocl mattu."

Joyner-Nowlin hopes that Ille play
will drac Ille audimce into rulity. I
doo'l want Ille wood ID be a melting
pol I just want to appr,,ciatea<h«
people '1 culbnl and what they have

man who has established himself ll1
thc world. He has risen from nothing
and is still rising. He warns to forgct
about his past, his culture. But
Society won't let him,'" he said.
Playing opposite of Joyncr•Nowlin
is SCS senior Jill K. Braun. She
feels thaJ. " Du1ehman1o Is "one oC the
best written plays lhat she has ever
read in my life," she said.
.. It isn't enough 10 know that
you ' re not a racisL lf you'n: not
working on the answer you 're part
of the problem ... Racial tension is

an escalating problem ," Braun said.
She also suonly believes that
having sma!l feelings of racism is
still signiricanL
"People may leave sayin,! ' weU
I'm not like Lula, or I'm not like
Clay, or I'm not psycho. But the
(cxtru who an:) apotheuc, thooe
who loolc away, whodoo"t ac~ they
(the audience) will n:lall: to them.
The subway passengcn have a key
role in this play: she said.
" I r they n:mcmbtt one momcnt
andit sucks with them for tbe rat ol
their Ii=. then I've done my
job,"shc added.
" Duochman" opened last night and
plays for the rest ol this week a, 7:00
p.m. in the Performing Ans eci...
Arena Stage. It is fn:c foe lhosc who
have
1.0.s

scs

IDOlfl:t.

" I don't want the world to be a
melting pot. I just want to
appreciate other people's cultures
and what they have to offer. 99
Shlmond Joyner-Nowlin and JIii K. Braun confront and contort
around oach other In the SCS production of "Dutchman~

'Singles' can't hit
more
than a double
....
by Christopher Sieving
Various artists, "Si,1gles'" (Epic)

*****
Soundlneb in the. of MTV ran:ly yield much
listening plcasin beyond the tw0 or lhn,e cuts tbal
bait the lisll:"" and then 1-1 for the radio. But
--,

sell, ,ell, sell \hey do, which leads me lO believe
lhal radio's a dead medium ana all

Cameron Crowe (the man who- you "must"
(Italicize) lcnow by now- wrote and dirocled
" Singles" (Italicize), the film) is aiao va:y awan: of
lhis; a., a mmrruitcr woddn1 and livinJ in Seauic
he found himself in the enviable position ol being
able to c,ploit the surprisingly awtelable Scltllc
music socne.

-Shlmond Joyner-Nowlin
Actor In " Dutchman "

pl.allnum -seUe rs sw b1lhng. <hg an old Hendnx
U11Ck. o ut of mothballsbeen an honest failure.

that spoil what could have

His intentions may have even atntd out as

As 1t stands it's a real mixed bag; there sure wn '1
no smgles on u (the utlc notwithstanding) but 11
docs sound good in limtted doses. There's only 1wo
real dogs on the whole thing- CD programmmg
fans, that's the Lovcmongcn (featuring Hean.-

hononblo- if the movie·, .. accuru ponn,yal of
a lifCllyle (youna while bobcmiana in Io..) lhcn
the movie should occuralCly rulcct what tbeae
bohos lislt:n to; thus. hilcb your IOWldtrldt ID a
fccdbotl<ing amp. But Crowe wanled a aold album

sister Mn. Cameron Crowe , whose idea of modem
rock ts covcnng Led Zeppelin) and Soundgarden
(who sound like they ' n: aln:ady auditioning foe the
"Wayne's World 2" (italicize) SOllndll'Kk).

bcfon: his flick played anywhere besides MTV,.,
he stoopl to familiar and dubious taclics-&ive the

See SlngleS/Paga 20

yes, Hean- frontwomc:n Ann Wilson and her

20
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Warm weather and a muse woos only
a few for Men 's football -concert combo
by Kala l Larson

university advertised the event by stuffing Oyers
3,000 student P.O. boxes on campus lhc
first day of classes.

'Singles':
Record is mixed tram page 19

into the

T

he Husky football game Sawrday against
Ncbnw..8-0maha had an added twist
with hopes of increasing student
attendance.

A concert after the game was held by Johnny

Clueless. a k>cal band composed of SCS
students. The purpose of the concert was to
entice students to come doW'rt to Selke Field and
get ttlCl1l 10 support the football team . "1t•s I.he
first week of school and we hope 10 get students
into the stands so Lhey can see that we play an
e,,citinJ; game of ball," said Man Pawlowski ,
defensive coordinalOr for the men 's football
aeam ...We want IO get them e,,cu.ed so we'll
have their support at future games," he added.
Pawk>wst.i helped arrange the evcnL Both he
and Anne Abicht. sports information direclOr,
wortc,,d oowanls getting the message ouL The

Unfortunatc.ly, despne the plaMmg. sunn y,
warm weal.her and strong show by the Huskies
(winning 31-13) auendance still remained far
below what was hoped. Abicht guessed thal
there were less than 100 students at the concert,
but aJso noted I.hat aucndaocc actuall y dropped
afw the end or the game.

AlthouJh not concerned w;th I.he COSIS, Ab1cht
admited, " We were dissapomtcd. We Just wam
to sec if there 's wiy way to get more s tudents (to

I miss Nirvana but I like Mudhoney 's self-c ri1ique .
Paul We sterbcrg's fu zzy vale nt ines. Alice 111 Chains·
lead foot. Even those deadly se rious Pearl Jam-mer~
come off in Lhis COntCXI And tht· be:,,,t thing on thi~

album- Screaming Trees' .. Nearly Lo~I You " -

1~

a~

big-heaned as Cameron Crowe·, o ri ginal good
intentions. But Chris Cornell and Mother Love Bone
and Smashing Pumpkins are yaw ns. and just what 1he
hell "is" Hendrix doin g on thi ~ thing ?
Besides baiting li steners and 1hen heading back to the
grave?

auend)."
Although no new Klcas are in the worts 10 bnng
the slUdeni, 10 the Slands, Abichl jokingly
added, " We' ll keep trying."

~P#JCS yef
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Steve Brown (rtgh1) and Stacy Machula, two members ot the local band Johnny

Cluelna, played to wann weather, and a very smau audience.
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Comedian Scott Jones is coming to the Quarry
by Brian Perry

Canada and 49 s1111es, incl uding shock
and confusion," Jones says.

T

There are u lot of performers who
either play music or do sllilld -up
comedy, but how many combine
both,1while incorporating rubber devices
into their act?

He says he enjoys play ing at universities
because students are generall y very
receptive. "I fee l son of fam ous when I
go to some college town like Pocate llo,
Idaho, and sec people wearing T-shins
Comedian/ musician Scou Jones docs,'
with my nwne on it. That's when you
and despite his rubber feti sh, his act isn't know you've made it ," he
X-rated. That may disappoint some, but .. says.
anyone else who enjoys one-man variety
shows should come to AMC Quarry
Because of hi s
Night Club Tuesday, Sept. 22, al 8 1>.m.,
ex1cnsive work at \ \_.,
which is where and when he' ll be
so m,n y
\\
performing.
col legcs. Jones ~
Jones plays ke yboards, guitar, rells
jokes, runs a comedic slide show and
improvisc.s bits of far-fetched material.
He describes himself us a "tall, in the
dark, handsome guy who puts on a real
eclectic show."
Much of Jones' comedy is derv ied fi-om
observation. His slide show is made up
of photos of everyday things and the
majo~ty of his act refers to subjects
most'people cnn relate to. 'The world is
far n~ore ridiculous than any lhing I could
come up with ," he says.
Jones last performed al SCSU about
three years ago. He has pcrfor~ here a
couplt: Limes before that as wel~.~
Jones has been touring w1d pc.rfonning

~~

~: m~~by
the National
Association for
Campus
Aclivities 16
differeni times in
such caregories as
· En1er111iner of the
Year ' and 'Best
Novelly/Variety Show.·
However, Jones laments he has never
actually won any of their awards.

Jones also leads a subsLantial
re.cording career. fi e has
released four aJbums of
LP _ ongmal music and
.~
comedy, hts most
(j -...(...,. recent album tHlcd,
v)_. , . ~
"Night and Day"
..u.!
,
His albums. as
with lus stage
perfo nnancc.~. arc
no1 totall y farcical.
Jones has a serious
side that comes
through in his music,
lyrically and
instrumentall y. He's
CWTently recording a
collection of piano solos called
'The Zbdiac Fantasy." The s1yle of the
songs he wri tes range rrom classica l to
jazz, from blues to rock.

occas10nall y suffers si.age fright but it ·s
gooc.J fo r keeping him on his toc-s. The
inteniction between perfo rmer and
audience gives him a natura l high, Jonl.!s
says.
One thing that botJ1ers Jones 1s not
know 111g what jokes offend hi.~
audiences. "It 's manduwry that you
upset a fe w people sometimes. People
take offense al an ytJ1ing.
You reall y don't know where people
drJw their lines." Jones says the
unsurcty that comes w11h telling
poti.:nt iall y offons1vc Jokes 1::. one of the
reasons he's thmking about gcnmg away
from stage shows.
If students and fac ulty are \1-'0ndering
what to cx1>ec t from Scou onTuesday,
expec t the unexpected. "People are
never sure what I' m going lO do nex.1,"
he says.
Scott's pu blic display of sc hi zophrenia is
free for all who wish to au.end .

" I'm NACA's bigges1 loser," he says.

But ln paralleling his lack of success in
winning an NACA performance award
that or John Wayne's in not wi nning
more Academy Awards, Jones reassures
himself. "John Wayne was never
nominated by the NACA, he says."

lO

at coUeges across the United States for

the past 15 years. "I've performed in

colleges, thou~h. He has performed at
comedy clubs from San Francisco 10
Neptune Beach, Florida , and has shared
the s111ge with Ste ve Landesberg, Leo
Redbone, Richard Belzer and Dav id
Bromberg. Still , Jones confesses he has
never 1ourctl with Michael Jackson or
Spinal Tap.

Jones' work has not been limited to

None of Jones ' albums have gone
platinum, but Scou is going to have the
next best thing done. "I'm going to have
a couple bronzed like l:iaby shoes." he
says.
Live perfonnanct:S , fo r Scott, sti ll
remain his greates t joy. He says he

$165,$175,$215
SINGLES

253-5452

WElcoME .BAck!
YocUR STudENT GovERNMENT NEEds you!
Pick up applications for the following positions
In the Student Government office, Atwood
Room222A:
Student Government Finance Committee (9 seats)
Student Government Fee Allocation Committee (5 seats)
Representative for the College of Technology (1 seat)
Representative for College of Education (1 seat)
Representative for College of Fine Arts and Humanities
(1 seat)

Other needed non-elected positions:
University Judicial Council (15 seats), the decisionary body of
Student Code of Conduct
Student Government Judicial Council (7 seats), which deals
with inter-organizational disputes, Student Govec//'mment
~
decisions and elections
·
Parking Appeals Committee (7 seats)

0

Learning Resources Center Planmng (4 seats)
Bookstore Fund (3 seats)

At- Large Representative for Student Gov.emment (1 seat)

Elections for these positions are Oct. 1, In
the ClvlciPenny Room at 6 p.m.
Applications are due In Atwood 222H no
later than Sept. 30, 4 p.m.

For non-elected positions, a letter of interest ·
must.be submitted to the president's mailbox in
the Student Government office, Atwood, 222A.
Deadline Is Sept 30. Positions are granted
on a first-come, first-serve basis.
Students are welcome to serve on Standing
Committees.
Please attend your Student Government
meetings, Thursday evenings at 6 p.m.,
Civic/Penny Room of Atwood

University OfRONl<l.E
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win not be accepted over the phone.
Classifieds price: Five words a line, $1 • line. Six words constitutes two lines, costing S2.
Notices are frH and run only if space allows.

(0 ctassil~

$
•

•

o.adlines: Tuesday noon for Friday 9C1itions ; Friday noon for Tuesday edilions.

• Classified ads can be purchased b'j' visiting Room 13 Stewart Hal. Forms are just inside the door.
8 AN classified ads must be Pfepaid un•ss an established credit '5 already in place.
• Contact Tracey Foede at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday !or more Information..;

I, 2. 3, and 4 bodrooml renting ID<
f■I. Cal Apwtment Flnd9R 2594051 .

No mare than 3 persons pel' balh.
Coln launcty, frN parkng, uliltiN
pad. Day room wlf't frN TV and
VCR . Handy to everything .
Winter ratH $160•250. 201 3rd
Ava S. 25M9<».

OLYMPIC I -4 Bdrm Apwtm.nta.
4 BR houH, SE St . Cloud.
Remodeled, quality hou•lng.
Avalabte Ocl. 15. Spack,us, away
tom nolN. Dan 255-9163.

$209 per bedroom . Available
Sept. 1. Olawuhtr, l'l'9Cl'O, NCUrity. Cal 253-1100.

BRIDGEVIEW South- Just a walk
acroH the •treat 10 HaJanbeck

OLYMPIC I Apt,. Rooms avail•
able tor 2 women and 1 g-,aeman
In • bedroom apt, . Included :
binds, t.tephon• J~ rricrowav•
I dl1hWHher. $199/mo . Call
253-1100.

Hall. Attractive and wall kept
building offering frH bulc cable,
arT'f)hl pa,tdng, mlcrowa.,.,. DNi,
and plenty morel Call Ut!I
Preferred Property s«Yk:ea, Inc.

" ONE STOP SHOP- tor all your
houalng nHda l
Preferred
Property SeMees. Call 259-0063
or 654--35QO.
'

APT tor aublHH Sept & Oct .
D•-• depook paid. 255-8367.

TWO bedroom apartment In · 2 PR SCUBA PRO Jet Fina S30
houH. No pell. 7th Ava. 253· each ; Scuba Pro lrl-vlew mask
5340.
w/purg• & snorkel $35. Excellent
oondtlon. 253-3200.
UNIVERSITY Apts: La,ve 2 bedroom , Ir•• cable , security, BACK To Schooll Uaad d11k1,
microwave , clo1e to campu• . c:t1alr1, Iii• cabinets, 3-nng
notebook paper, post-It pads .•. -,cl
Rlverside MglTL 251-1284.
much moral L•••• Liquidation
UNIVERSITY Nenh. 3 bedroom. SalH. 2 bloc:ks So , 1 blk W of
Decks .
Dl1hwHher1 . Milla F...t Farm. 251-1355.
Mlaowavft. EIHndt. FrN cable.
Alr/Cond. Security. Riverside BEIGE Hkt•a-Bed Couch, grHI
condition. Only $30. Muat sell .
Mgmt 251-<12lM.
932-0933.
UNIVERSITY Place 4 bci"m aptl.,
heat + eabla paid, laundry, par1'.· COMPUTER MacPlu, lncludH :
Ing, garagH, 2 btock• to SCSU , MSWord, Multltlndar utilltiH and
users glMdn, Mac:Write, Mac::Oraw,
251-6005.
MacPaint, Md SuparPalnt. Greal
••-WALNUT Knol Apta under new c:ondltion . St111 In original box .
management. Fall $18i·225, Onty $500. Call 932-0933.

binder•.

COUCH, bar and 110011, end
tablH , lamps , toosball !able,
Baldwln tun machine, bookcase.
363--4188 .wningl.

•••PREF ER RE DP rope rt y
"AFTER HOURS·
easing Lile

wuh--.AJC. 5chAve. 251-I006.

654-3590

:YOUR oorwenlenc:el
CLASSIC on 12th awall• you!
Conviently localed next to
Hal_,bec:k Hell. AmenlllN lndude
frH parking , frH bHlc cable,

-. 0 / W
and
hHI pakl.
all U•~
Today!
Preferred Prop
s.viols, lne.
25MOIS3.

COLLEOEVIEW Apartments .
Large N'9• t,e,cwoom. dishwasher, microwave, blW'ldl, frN cable.
AH1onably priced. Rlve,.lde
Mgnt. 251-8284.
CONVERTED halll. A1Yn room
•anlng • $14010'0• ., ,... ,\pl
Andert 259-4051 .

CAMPUS AA Mnting. Thtnda.y•
at 5:00 p.m. at Newman Center,
Clauroom C. My related qut•tionl c a l ~.

RENT 1 bdrm take over 9 mo .
IHH. First 2 montha frH. Call
Eric 757-8270

CHUCK'S Bsrblf Shop- 2 bar •
bera, all cut,. Walk-Ina. appta.
251-72?0 9 Wll1on SE Special
$5.SO.

THREE couch11 $25 each . 2
c:hair, S10 Heh. Weight benc:h
$75. Cal RanN at 253-8361 . If
ho answer IMv• mNaage.

COMPUTERIZED HCHtar1al Hrvice, pk:k up/dellv~. Typing of
11,m pap..-a , lhea'H, r11umH .
Nr,q Fenlon 263-3291.

Tl-81 Graphing Cak:ulator. Call
251 -1694 aft• 5:00. New! S60.

RIVERRIDGE Apartments c:uMntly renUng. FrN lot ~ng. wfth
tuctevallable . Low rant,
incl de O , m~rowave,, AIC,
tn •t tw. ninl blinds, 1-...rd'y
f.::ili1H and frN bac cable. Cd
today!
Preferred Property
s.me.., ,Inc. 259-0063.

DOUBLE roomt , grH1 location .
$1~mo. 251-88D5 work a, 258-

ROOMS tor rent. Dan 256-9153.

II04&

ROOMS for rent, frH utllitlH,
- · and lau>dty, $100 . - y.
Contact Dan or DNn 255-0853.

s1•

-ecUPSE rdmrtN Inc.
S250 , EN, 1 and 4 bedrooms .

Many - - 25Q-44 I .
•"EFFICIENCY apls. alr-concl•
lloned, utllltlH paid, $250 tall ,
250-4841 .
FEMALES: 5'nglN available In

aororl1y ....,• . Qualfty llwlg.

o..

255.Q153.

SHERBURNE Cour1 . 1 Bdrm.
1tar1lng at $360/month. 2 Mm.
atanlng at $445/month. Now renilng b tal. Apt.Anc:Wa25M051 .
SINGLES In ◄ bedroom apt .
Avail, immed. de., I neat A/C,
microwave, otf1treet parking,
garagH, laundry facllltiH. Call
253-1320. Must ...,

HUGE apattmenss- competitive

rents-- unique floor plan- beaullful
buidr,v- gao grfl and -

lo<"""'·

Ing - all at Bridgeview WHtll

Preferred Property Setvk:es, Inc:.

SINGLES or Doubt•• in 2 bedroom apt . CloH to campu• .
Larga bedroom, .
Available
lrrmed. 253-1320.

GRAZING ln the field of correction•? Th• Criminal Justice
Auoddon waru you to help ut
kid<
1a
welcome .
MHtlnga every
Wadneldly noon In Stewwt Hall
rm. 323.

o1...,.,. ,_._e._

PARKING 2
253--5452.

bk)d(s

nonh Atwood.

PERSONAL Parking. $25/mo.
251~5.
PREGNANT? FrH pregnancy
tndng wtth knmedlll r•autt• at
the St. Cloud Crista Pregnancy
Center. Cal 112·253-1962 24 hrs.
a day. -400 Eut St. Gtrmaln St.,
SU1o 205, St. Cloud.
l)T Child Cara In my home, SE
kx:ation. Wad. a.m. 't and oth•
hows. c.1255--0152.

2'50--0063.
STATESIDE private rooma In •
bctm llf)b., hHl+cablo paid. dshwHh.,, microwave, A/C . 251 •
00050,253-4042.
METROVIEW. Latga lllngle bedrooms, deck• , dlshwHhar,
mlc:rowava, frH cable, HCutlty.
--Mgnt. 251~18.
MOVJNO to the CltlH? Brand
bedroom r,
NE Mpla. ) $450 + 1111. No pota.
(81~41.

TYP1NO Sl.00/paga. SUzJe 2551724.

SUBLEASE • male, large room,
frNp,r,kingdoN. Oan2:$5-8153.

TYPINO: Te,m papers, thHH,
r11ume,, etc. can Allee, 25Q.

1040.
SUBLET SPECIALS 1tartlng at
$185 ...mly. Cao ., .......,_

-----mete o, tema6e. 0Nn fvrrnhed

REGISTER Now for Weight
Management CIUHt at HHJth
SarvlcH SHAPES 06par1m.nt.
Cluaa . . b e g i n ~- Sop!.
29th at 9 :00 a.m. Co,1 $12 .
CloNNWMldyhoughNov. 171h.

STUDENT housing · alngJe., ...,_
bl• from $135-$170 , utllltlH
lnc:tudad. Slop In a, ed. 419 SCh
Ave S. 656-0027

new, avalable 11)'1, 2

ou>ER.~non•-Jng

ENVIRONMENTALLY Sale
Shaklee products available al
1412 St. Germain. 251-9431.

PRIVATE rooms for men+women
In
er apartments, heat ♦ eable
paid, cp.,lat, doH + dean. 251 ·
6005.

n..

Hoel and - - pold. Dedie,
dl1hwa1her1, •ecurfty buUdnt ,
RHult, Propltfty Managemenl,
Inc. 253-(1910.

dons.

HAVE FUN eamlng $500-$1 ,500
in one week! Student organlza•
Ilona needed for marketng projed
on -campus. Musi be motivated
and organ ized. Call Melanl• al
(800) 592-2121 ext. 123.

269-4&41 .

2'50--0063.
CAMPUS A¢s. Prtyata rooms In -4
bdrm apta, hMI + cable paid, dish·

ARST reason 10 apply at Meyer
AaaoclatH : wa know your tirst
prlorily 11 school and we'll work
wilh you . Why should we ?
BacauH collega 11uden11 have
the neeessa,y skllls 10 be suc:::ces1tul al telemarketing and tel•·
tundraiaing . Thal makH you •
valuable resource to us. Lm-taca
ii, anyone c:an flip • harrtK.lfger o,
bu• a 1abi1, 10 !hose .,.,,, Hactly
valued 1kltla . Ca ll 25g . 405.-,
b11waen 6·9 p .m. weekdays to
apply lor our 1elafundralslng posl·

[t5!tcu:0111

PARKING 2 blocka nonh Atwood.

253-5452.

l@111Am\1tM•
ANOlltER reatc>n ta earn you, IIY•
Ing at Meyer AnoctatH : You
IO wo,tl; tor pearMI (or
hit your parent• up for more
money)I O.W average wage with
bonu• I• $5.75-$8.25 an hour.
Some employ•H conalstantly
make owr $7 an howl Our CASH
bonuaH •• paid out nlghtty In 1le
form of Suaan 8. Anthony 1Hvar
Thffe .,.. reoogrizad u
leg■ tandlr • aU beat food atorn,
IO you CM rtplace Iha food your
,oommatH ate while you were
away. Cal 25M054 to appty for
our 12 t..eh.nlrail#'lg c,pennga.

cton, want:

don••·

APPLICATIONS being taken tor
part tm1 Schoof &,a Drtveta. Wil
Trwn. c.. Spanier But Service a:1
251-3313 tor mareWorma1on.
CO~GE Rep» _ _ _

Rate• subaafpdon cards on

~

pus . Good lneome, no Hlllng
Involved. O.tall• from: Camput
Service, t 02• W. Solar Dr.,

-AZ85021 .
EIIIERGENCYI Expandng company nHds hardworking reliable
tbJdantl 10 mall our cht brochurn
r,om Home/Dorm! Earn up to
$200 PT ot $1000 FTI Err-.,q,NHdad lmmedtatelyl For Job
ApplJcatlon •and S.~-Addo-ouod
Stamped Envelope : ColoHal
Mar11odng, E"1)1oyooPTocNllng,
P.O. Boo 291140 Pert Orengo. FL
32129.

IMMEDIATE work aval1 able tor
cl erkt , phone workers , typ is ts ,
data anuy opera1ors & factory
work9fl. Part-lime hrs available
too. Call Kelty Temporary Services
253-7430 or 1-800-447-6447 .
LOOKING for someth ing more
lasting th., a paycheck? Loolung
b a c:halenge? Look no furlh.-.
Ma CommLrllcation1 ia looklng ta
dynamic penonalit111 with exce~
lent commonlcatlon sxiU• to grow
with UI In lelemartl.eung. We off•
a prot111lonal, c:ha/1enging environment, tlexitMI hours & top pey.
caN 259-520e 1◄ p.m. to apply..
NO. 4 Reaaon to call 259-•054,
batwHn 8-9 p.m. wHkdays to
start your application at Meyer
Anodatn: FrN ooffff dally, rolls
Saturday morning•. 10 minute
breaks almost every hour, trlenc:ty
1tafl of supeM10n and you could
tt.p elect the next Prasldenl of th•
U.S.J
OPPORTUNITY for colleg e atudents in our rapid growing St.
0oud co. Fleldbla hours & above
average pay. Mu•t be relable I
have own 1rupo,talon. Poul>!•

p,orrodo,lttoa.wchletandust.
manager. Cal 656-1520 9 a.m. 10
I p.m. for lnt.-vlew.
-PART-11ME
Good Pay
EwnklgHD<n
~

o.wn-,

St. Cklud l.oea1on
Mayer Anoc:latH has a Job for
you . We are looklng tor 15-20
.-.thuliutlc. artiallat• people for
telefundral•lng. Earn a guaran1Nd baN o1 $1.50-$5.55 per houwlth nlghUy CHh lncentlVH .
Average wag• with bonus 11
$5.75-$8.25 par hour. Flexible
tched.lJlng allow• you 10 work Ile
thifta belt Jot your buty schedule.
No axperltince It ~•aa,y - ••
provkfe complete training and a
Mandy, axporloncod S111ff 11> help
you. To apply, call '259 •4054
betwNn M p.m.

Tu.ac»y, ~ b e , 22, 1992/Unh-wa/ty C1tronlcl•

REIi STEARNS, INC.
lmmec:bte Clp«lhgs In St. Ooud &
little Falls . Several Pan Tlme
posltk>nt In our Waivered totter
hom•• even ing • & waekend1 .
MnitnJm fec:JJlrementt I ~ expe•
ri.-.oe working With deveklpmenlal
clsabllidH . pt'eler worlung knowiot behavior manegement
Soomil letttN o1 applicabon by Oct
10 to REM Sturn ■ , Atte ntion
Nancy, 110 2nd St So, Suite 236,
Walte Park, MN 56387 EOE/AA.

•dg•

SKI PoslttOnS Ski Lodge In Alta ,
UT Seasonal only 11 1011'92 to
0"'25193 Salery, room and board,
and ski pau For appllcallon
please
call
(801 )742 -3000
between 8:30 10 4:30 MT, any day,
or write lo Alla PtNuvi an lodge ,
PO Box 8017. Alta, UT 8-4()g2,
SOCIAL Servlc H Early A IHrl
Work g.g a.m. Monday - Friday
Two young women with MR -DO
need h elp with morning choru.
Lifting req. and exp. w/MR. Call
CarCMyn 424- 1460. EOE
S PE CIA L Educall on Depl. in
Dlstrlc:t 742 St. Ooud Is looking lo,
educati on major• l nlerHted In
part-time work In lhe tchools. H
'tOIJI tcneo.N• hu a day frH from
• du••• and you are lnterHted In
doing aubsdtute wor1( u a teadllng asslslanl cell 253-0333 HI.
238 for appltcation materlal1. Pay
ttaru at $5.72/lv.

cat•

WANTED: ~son to do child
In my homa 1 day a wMk. Mon. 01
TuH, will vary. Must be; 11Vaiable
by 2:45 oocuional evN 65-4--1426.

,a 1 : PERSO'.HLS
J ESU S and Satan are pretend .
The Chrlsdan god Is al-powerful,
all-knowing , all-good, an infinite
10,,u,e,. Infinite lortl..We 11 Infinite
evil. lnllnh.. y lmmotM, N"\tlnlt.iy
cru•l.;F, ettributu ol the
0vI,u11n
.,. mutually exc:tu~v•.
, , II la known wtth c«·
lalnty that there 11 no Chrl1tlan
god . Chrt1tlanlty Is necenar1Iy
falH and lnflnltely evtl, Immoral
and cruel. Skeptically quHtlon
everythng with unuulabl• honHry and courage.
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NEW BEGIN NI NGS , Home For
Single Pregnan1 Women Sell •
help pt'ogram providing pt'oleuional oounHUOQ & supporl Hf'Vk:H
40 N 25 Ave St Cloud 255-1252
WELCOME Bac k GrHkll We
mi ssed you over the summer
Love. Kappa Phi Omega..,

ATTENTION Bus lne11 Ma jor ■ l t
Oouglat Jirik Scholatshlp1 appMcaIlons are availlabla on second
and third lloort of the Bu1inH1
Buildlng. Cetta Sigma Pt
FUN & E1cltlng R ush Events1
look lnto Kappa Phi Omega
Sorority. Call 250-4258 or stop by
our houN al 304 2nd Av• So.
ISA meetings every Thuraday 4 :00
p.m. at St . Crol• room Atwood
CenltN. All a,e w91c:ome to, further
rllormaion concact Mohan at 6541020 Thank you.
MEETING TODA.YI The SIudent
MlnnHola Education Ataociatlon
(S M.E.A.) welcomes membtNs &
lnterHted 1tudent1 to !heir llrtl
meeting. Tuuday, Septembet 22
a1 5 p.m.. In Atwood Uttl• Theat•.

To ltarn mort abow 1M rolt of a
r

SAM - Sod«y for Advancement of
Manag am ent. ·oood tim u ..
Good frlend1I· Come and check
ua outl Wednesdays at 11 :0Q a.m..
Stewart 219. SM you there!

If the press
didn't tell us,
whowould?

T HUR SDAY- AT-ON E pruen11 :
"YHba Soore : The Path of lhe
Arlc:fllOrl•Thel~&UH
of maak and dance In the WHI
lrlcan nation ol Burkina Faso.
Thursday, Sept. 2 4 al 1 p .m .
~ Litle Theater.
WO M EN ' S Hockey Club .

No

• xpeMnCII nec:::flNIY. Beglmer1
to advanced welcorM . MHtlng
Sept. 2, 4:30 p.m. Hoc:::My Cent•
Pro Shop OI cal A.ro"H 2 ~ 3.
WOULD you Ike 10 ravel 01 wen
In anocher country? AIESEL can
thow you howl Check u, out ·
Every Tuuday at 1O a. m. In
SH21Q.

Fru Press and how II proruts your
righu , call 1h, Socu,ry of Prof,sswnal
Jouraa/i.ru 01 I .J /7-6jJ.JJJJ

1-- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SINGLES
$165, $175, $215

253-5452

''Head
and
shoulders
above all
the rest''

fCHRQNI~W
Winner of 23 newspaper and
Individual awards at the 1992
Minnesota Newspaper Association
Better College Newspaper Contest,
Including First Place In General
Excellence and Editorial Page
as a Whole.
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ON SALE

UPTO

50%
OFF

J

OVER50% OFF

InstdatedBibs
Men's & Ladies'

All snowboards on sale
-------------- -.
FITZHARRIS SKI SHOP COUPON I

$5(Jll OFF

Reg. $65.00

_N9W

$2999

The Purchase
of Any "93"
Snowboard
and Binding.

Columbia • Hotfingers • Kombi

All "93" Skis
"SLASHED"
EXAMPLE:

Fischer Kevlar
1
~ ~. ~: .......... NOW

s14g99

All Other Sport &
Performance Skis

30-40% OFF
All Poles

30-50% OFF

Mu\l 11.J\'t' lh" C oupon

Ol!t-r l•pire\ Oc,ob,••

~

llfll!

large Selection of Men's,

·---------------~
Wind Pants

30 to 500/4 OFF

Men's & Ladies·

Ladies' & Jrs.' Wmter Jackets

Starting At

C

s3999

All Last Years
X-C Skis
Boots • PoJes

All "9.J" Jackets • Bibs • Shell Pants ti Jackets
Not At Special Sale Prices Will Be

40-60% OFF

ZOO/o OFF During Marathon Sale Only

All New "93"
Racing Equipment

• Burton • Ty r o lia • Columbia • Ins ide Edge • Roffe

20% OFF Retail
251 -2844

Downtown St. Cloud

s, .. .

Hooh . Poles . mndings

